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Th e r e  is a lamentable slowness apparent in the return of the special envelopes which accompanied the appeal 
made by the Volunteer Fire Brigade for-donations.
Of a total of almost 800 appeals only 86 replies have 
been received.
This is no ordinary “handout,’’ the appeal.for funds is 
to ensure better protection for your loved ones, your home, 
your belongings.
Doubtless many have placed the appeal to one side, 
meaning to send a cheque, and have overlooked the vital 
communication. It is vital. The volunteer firemen are 
well trained and ready. It is hard to ask them to work 
with no tools. The equipment now owned by the corn- 
munity is rapidly becoming outmoded. Additional equip­
ment is urgently needed.
A hoped for sum of $7,000 is sought. With this money 
a new, additional fire truck and more hose will be pur­
chased.
If every resident in the district makes some contribution 
the money would soon be forthcoming.
The fire brigade give their services and risk their lives, 
is it too much to ask that we assess ourselves a small sum 
for such valuable protection.
Those who have known the heartache of a burning 
building are the first to respond. _ To see ones long-cared- 
fOr personal articles lost by fire is not a pleasant experi­
ence. Our volunteer bx'igade is alert, they are ready to 
respond, but have we made available the necessary equip- 
ment?
Tenants and owners are urged to give to this local 
cause. The size of the amount really does not matter . . . 
give what you can. A fifty cent piece is just as gratefully 
accepted, and those who ai’e able to make a larger dona­
tion should most certainly do so.
Let us show that the community spirit is not lacking. 
Great things have been done in the past. Let us shoAv a 
pride in our community by this simple act, by donating 
whatever we can afford to the fire brigade.
SIDNEY STORES SUPPORT KIDS 









V :;G6mment , for oand:^againsfc;^ 
â̂  system m
the Municipality of  Saanich i s . ; < 
b eing  heard in council chamber.s. _
. Saanich is one of the few- muni-
A  ©  V  D O  E  Y  V  cipalitiesr 'affeeted > b y  ■ ah amend- 'This
............................   abolition of the ward .
Several Sidney stores have re­
duced the price o f  their stock of 
candy bars fo llow ing the posting 
of notices of  protest and a iiarade 
by the children this week.
On Tucsdaj- a band of children, 
bearing jioster.s, maiThed up and 
down the busines.s section of the 
village, protesting the price of  the 
candy bar. Further  demonstra­
tions are planned, it is under­
stood.
Many stores are. now selling  
candy bars at Cc, thus taking a 
small loss. They state that they  
will refuse to 'purchase new stock 
at the higher prices.
Suppliers point out that a gov­
ernment tax of 25 per cent helped  
in maintaining the high price of 
the confection.
In spite of  protest parades in 
communities all over Vancouver  
Island, no indications are given  
that candy m anufacturers w'ill re­
lent. Many stores have asked 
that their quotas of bars be cut 
down, few' have declined to pur­
chase, however.
A  Victoria wholesaler discus­
sing the bar situation said that 
factory  w-ages w-ere up 97 per 
cent over 1939 and material costs 
had doubled and in some instances 
trebled. He did not see how 
manufacturers could sell a bar 
for less than 8 cents.
Meanwhile the children are 
vociferous in their protests 
against the higher price.
Rest Rooms May 
Obstruct Cannery 
Entrance Door
Possibility that objections m ay  
be raised against the present  
planned po.sition of the S i d n e y  
Rest Rooms were mooted this  
week by A. L. Wilson, supervisor  
for the Canadian Canners W est­
ern Ltd.
A main door, through w'hich 75  
l)or cen t  of the raw materials for  
the cannery were carried will be  
cut o ff ,  Mr. Wilson stated.
The cannery has not operated  
for  the past few- years, and Mr. 
Wilson, acting for  the Cannery  
Company, said that i f  operations  
should start, the entrance form ­
erly used by the plant should n ot  
be cut off.
Construction of the long-need­








B ert Archer, Salt Spring Island,  
was found dead in his home on 
Tuesday evening. He built a 
house on Ganges Hill last  sum ­
mer. His w'ife is  a t  present in 
Portland, Oregon.
Provincial Police  said th a t  an 
inquest W'i ll  be held.
T,V
■■A"'.





 ̂  ̂UNRA::To:Ghina
charming ;portrait ? o f ; “ Sandy” a Cocker^ Spaniel f was [one o f -  the '
A t th ete lectib h s, oh W ednesday y  , . t
even ing  o f  thd ' Sidney y  Rotary . .Under the pi’e s ( m t ^ s y ^ m _ c < ^  
Club, Bert Bath w as elected presi-; 
d en t  and L aw rence Christian, sec 
retary-treasurer.; ■; Vy-'';';y ;
Directors (for  one-year te r m ) ,
G e o .  Flem ing, and Frank Stenton,
(For two y e a r s ) , David Holden, 
i Stan'^W atling.,';
: Donald McKay, Brenta Lodge,
Brentwood, was; welcomed as . a 
new member. Robt. Cheyne, Vic­
t o r i a ,  off ic ia lly  presented Mr.
McKay with his scroll.
A. pleasing ceremony wass ob-
lahd parties con t in u e  they search  ̂
for the m issing TCA Lockheed
Lodestar with ; 15 people aboard.
'
A  number o f reports o f  low
..yp":-. -A-. l :-: hv-' ’-flying:''airplanes".'vhave?:"^hbeen'h:re-A^--
- ..... -.........    ^  shipment of four purebred district. Joe
Jersey!7bullSf-,from'':distrieh''farmSjy;'-:-i”.:;,y''-,;y;-'y-A;-'
_ . , _  exhibits in 'the Victoria  ̂ Camera le f t  inVa 'recent ;U reported that h e  w a s
Club; Taken .by Irvine Dawson, ;it:portrays the characterLj.ic.s bf: the'breed; h is  albrtness, intelligence^^ for China. aroused from sleep by the .sound
»ys- k,„d d i ,p o ,i , lo „ .  Sevon cows 01 tho sam e, strain at  an aircraft  earlp T uesday
------------------- —------------------------------  iC2Av:::shortly i4aglecrest,y ; m
eillors' Are:'elected'7hyy;their;::;,own.;y,i;''.,.m,'y'7;,'yyvV;'t::;>7',7y- ^
wards. The A more common m e t­
hod is f o r  councillors to be elected y 
a t . large by the voters of the 
municipality. '
■ Certain drawbacks are at once  
disccrniljle, rural sections o f  a
S te v e s to n  R u n  FIRE'?FUNE::: NEARS ?: $1
2 MARK, RETURNS; STILL SLOl through
Saanich J ersey
A,;,:
m unicipality ; wish to have their  :: .  Cmnmencin — ^
representative, working in ton-feidney Ferry will com m ence
served when D. Holden presented  
Dr. John Batem an with an en­
graved baby eutp'. Mr. Holden was in system , ,, , ,
the f irst m em ber of the Sidney more, o f  Ward 7, stated that he  
club to receive such a: memento.
own — ,.........   n, ,
the ir  interests, while urban dis- two .sailings each
tricts. w’ith heavier population, re- to k . J. Burland, .
quire more services. Councillor agent fo r  the Canadian, Pacific
W . C. Kersey, o f  rural Ward 6, kailw ays.
told the council during debate Standard time sailings will be
fficinls of; the Sid-
ch day, according Fire Brigade committee v iew .
, district passenger with alarm the coming of addi-
Cfiniidiqn Pacific  tional fire liazai'd.s in the form of
Customs' Office 'Plan 
Glean-Up: In; Grounds
...........................
the tip of  the Saahi'chyBehinsula,
; hiiuu- i  1 j  T :f ; ju s t  morth of yySidneyv:; ‘fo l low s
Demand fo r  purebred ' Jersey ; .northward tn  Duncani Ladysm ith - 
^  cattle, always ; strong,, as stated b y : ; Nanopse: Bay, if  the- plane "
officials bo ; lie on the : increase, ' then; turned it w o u ld : have been  
Saanicli breeders, who have cre­
ated many record.s ; w ith; their 
stock, have done much to inte
heading south ; again toward Salt  
,;Spring;,'Island.7'-
warm, dry weather.
The appeal for funds,; with  
which to buy additional equip-
o local
Donald Smith,
c « u n . „ w  L. H. « ™ - , '
world markets in the local pro- 
customs and ex- duct. '
else o ff icer  a t  Abe Sidney ; Cus.;; v;,—  
toms, plans a beauty treatmont to ; S A T  1 Y  ; S E A t  ; t  
the staid grounds of 'the excise SEEN
FINGERPRINTS SENT 
TO OTTAWA IN 
PAT. BAY THEFT
Coiitiiuiing their investigations  
in the theft  o f  vnlunble radio 
0 (iui])ment from the Patricia Bay 
Air Station, Provincial Police have 
oiftained several good finger-  
jii’inls 7'hcsc have hnen for­
warded to Ottawa for further in­
vestigation.
IIJ . AJ4.
was in favor o f tlie abolition of  
the ward system.
“ Under an elcction-at-'largo .sys­
tem I fee l we would see more 
progros.s and have a more broad­
minded council,” he said.
The council has the choice of 
ending the ward system , they are 
asked to act by .Tune 30.
The m a n y  d if feren t  expression.s 
of opinion are explainod when it 
is shown that fu lly  two-thirds of 
the municipality consists of farm 
land, this area holds about one- 
f if th  of  the total population.
1 ands, each Sunday a t  2 . 4 5 p . m . , 
.standard time, ; ; . ‘ ;;
The Prince.ss Mary will leave  
Victoria at 9.30 a.m. standard  
time (10.30 daylight .saving) every  
Tuesiiay for Vancouver via  the 
Gulf Islands.
of  .fC'SlL
. f ^ Y h n ' i n s t a l l a t i o n  of an- outside ;water-:
hLil Hod nvviiors alike lo ing tu]), the customs o fficer  plansboth tenants and owners alike to . . i , ,  ....a.. n.io
donate whatevei' tbcy are able to ; |: ! l ose bushes this
R ecently  Supplied ; with rose; A IR N
bu.she.s, and the promise of  the 7 ,
An; earlier report s e n t ; ihvesti-  
tors racirig to Salt. Spiringf Is-: ; t y ‘
nd where the w in g  of an air­
craft  was sightedi; JtiwuH a fa lse  
alarm. The w in g  w as from  a 
previously w recked  RCAF plane.
,'7





A t  h  'hieeting of; the Sidney 
nr-LhV(u's;';group;;Avhitih orgari- 
Led last; vq'ek to 'post a .reward 
/. for: (he 'npproben'sion' of a person ' 
who 'distributed poisoned m eat  
hoik!, it was decided to leave the 
rhward stand as offt?red. The  
;m e e t i n g  was : wcdl nllendtal with  
Commander F. B. Ltdgh in .the 
chair, and Don Mclntyro, socro-
*” ' . ^ 0  clue as to the culprit was 
fortlicoming from , provincial 
Iiolice. Iiivc.si.igationtj, continue, 
liowcvor, .
It is bidieved that the poisomtr 
i« a local resident, no other  
poiseniagH have beeu reported in
other communlticn,
Tha poi.son was contained In 
ground m eat and thrown in gar-  
(i(.'r)ii, iiiore than IH dogs have
'Garden:Fe8tival̂  ';̂
R av.ivedl: TIiia; Year: ■,
Tlifl annual spring garden fos-  
tival, long a feature ill V ic to r ia  
gardening eirclen, i« to btv revived  
this year. A aerlo.s o f  garden  
" tuur:. will be held from 'M ay Tv t.v 
IP, till districtwAvni be .v is ited .
In the evenings lecture Iiy well 
known - horticultorlfllfi will be 
givott, dnck G, Heastall is 
Kucrclar.v «»f the ..aociot.y .which 
«|H»n!H>rii th e  evcnls.
FIREMEN ELECT 
OWN OFFICERS
G A L IA N O  ISLA N D
FINDS 3-FT. NARCISSUS; 
THINKS RECORD?
While picking hirdb-eye or 
idumHaiit-eyc nnrcissuH in her gar­
den on MoiHiny, Mrs. M, E. Back- 
lurid, o f  Gcn’irgesori's Bay, Galiano 
Island, found a b lo o m ; with ti 
three-foot stalki' ; ;;;; , ^
Mrs, Backlund wiinderH i f , thia'
itv;n'record;,"';-.'.■
 ■   " '■
TGACOMMENCE
3 6 -:f l ig h t s
DAILY,;':m a y ;:i
the cause. “It i.s;so iuuch bettor  
to protect your liousc before a 
fire occur.s in.ston(l o f  m aking a 
donation after  the Fire Brigaijo 
has come to your licl)-),” he sniil 
this week.
Donntions addro.s.sod to Gom- 
mamlor F, B. bolgh, troafuirer, 
Sldni.. \b.luiiU. ir F i i ' i,lrig;uii , 
Siilnoy, B.C., will bo acknow­
ledged.
Donation.s received this w e e k  
includet Mrs. .1. Anderson, A. H. 
Ascott, K. E. Ayliird, W,, G. Bos- 
wick, V. (Jrinuuui, D. Holden, G.
spring.
A new cem ent sidewalk was  
laid this \vock in front of  the  
building.
It may be the same Berpent, 
but for w ant of a better name
residents; ;bf Saturna,Ishuto^ o'lA . , ,Mias: Hilda Hesson, o f  .'Winni- 
of^the gems^ ” U u l f  ̂ Islands, hmder arid " director o f  the ;;
gall her ar it,  ̂Satty. / ’Ihê  ̂ to |Progre.isive .Conservative; , W
1 emain.s that Satty the bea ber- q
lent was seen last week by Mrs. dres.sing wom en o f  ;.the ;Saanich
;7  7,' .7'.'
To Continue Water 
Survey Here
Dr. E. A. Cleveland, in charge  
of the .special luirvey to iiivcHti- 
gate and report on the general 
domesl,io water coniiition o f  .South
pe
Fred Jackson about 50 ft .  o f f  the 
dock at .Saturna Island, The 
same week a Sea Serpent wa.s re- 
u ’ted disporting in Baznn Bayj
ney.
His neck .stuck out of  the water 
about three fee t  from a larger 
laxly, he had a head like a camel 
or giraffe , the eye w itness relatCR. 
Tint seiipent swain around I,yall
A.s.soei.ation in Macdonald Hall on 
Monday evening, said that i t  w as  
deplorable that the wom en of  
Canada had n o t  been given tlioir 
rightful piaee in politics. Shu 
added that 55 per cent o f  yotor.s 
were women, Thu Progrosrdvo 
Conservative .party advocated  
more women in the S en a te  and  





'-7"' ... ;■ 'V
7-;Vancouver Island will return
the di.st.rict a t  tho end of May, '. '7 Y i '
b(x.in ob.Horvod, in rcceiit, years.donal lonH 86 FORCED LANDINGS
; M  W illiam H ea ley  g ave  tw o
" ..'I’wo; , I:,nfl(xnnbi:v;;;aireraft,.7';eu;!' re'citatlonn, ' ■ , i'’'"'
route from Kealtl.' (o Ko'lch.ikan,' ; --------------------------------
Ahvska, iiuidb ! forctul Innillaipi ; ; > « A 
heru ;o n  : M(:nnl(ky. ;;'.qnp,; mado ;a ;"- VO r E S  'T  O D A  Y';.ON; ' -
. successful landing ;at Viow Royal, 
near R oyal Oak; Hannleh, ; the, 
other landeil 7 at Sidney A ir iPorl;
V' ;;'lh-anwThmadn - AirHnea_ wbl 7<̂^̂ "7 : : a ) ,  le a s t  two girls so f tba ll  loams 
no fliglJjH (liijly fi'om arc (UTrAni/4Ml for loai'uu iJuy CONQUER C ANCERTI.17 fol)owin»7 Wi.rp iilocleil ll« 7‘)kln.'y  : A lrvnrl.  ,.7in,m;.|ii.iill7 «IW , i'|,|Y in Sl.llil'y. Tiio SoiilciV
o ff ic e r s  o f  the, V o lu n tee r  F ire  1, It \vuti^aiinj.iui)eed_Uiis week b.V , girls ,  eap ln ined  h.v ,Ioan 'rhum ns, A  M P  A I G N
Brigade at a recent m eetlngl ' ' *'«;)», tra ff ic  ninnager. | ],y i),,,, Harvey, :u iiM m .7ai,,a  l e r t n v m . t . u h . ,  , , , d a y  will aorve 4 . ,g d .;  7 ...............
the VlMorlu-Vnncouver, service, jr ,.„ i„ ,ri, «re; now read y in g  a ; j u n -
an increase of 50 p e r  .eon and j,,,- gjHKt team , for league jday. ■
V, 0l 1 v f '  Therr'xG^^^^ be l'” (lamoH are  scheduled to corn-
; Iween Vlcinrin and V an co u v e r  and  tu im s  .liom (in.
six I’lighla b e tw een  V ic to r ia  and
Grief, G,"A, G anlneri assifttant 
chief, H, l b ; Rhmie; l»d; cnpt,, R. 
n .  Junes! 2nd eaiit.i W, A. Bea- 
wick: 3rd capt., W. W. (lardner; 
m o m b e is ,  A. H. Harvey, A. 
Nceves, A. M. Biillerlck, l<. Stir­
ling, R, Hadley, T. Morgan, A. 
G, Deveson, ,S. Butlerick, I .  
Mnsclow.
Seeks: Fire 7 Pump- , ' 
From" City Surplus , „;
' Victoria ■ City (bvmicil ■ Itavo re- 
ooivh'd a letter written by F. B, 
L e lg l i , ' Hcertitary-lreaaurer of tbo
HIV
.Seattle.
On the 30 iviinule flight to Vmi- 
fouver tlio mew tiimstnlde will o f­
fer a coininuter aervicc atarling  
at 8 a.m. until Iho lawt flight at  
|2,3ti, just a f ter  ,nildnlght. ;,
W . * A V W . V . % W , " . W . W . * ' "
THE WEATHER
, I he , lollovving in, Him louieiuu- 
logieitl re(;0 ,rd,, ;for week ,ending
Victoria aiiil
D is tr ic t  .t.eaguo will com pote  
againu t lucid a(,''.gveg,al!onfi.
I t  hi (‘rp i 'e ted  th a t  a mon*.b 
hardbn ll  elut) will aliso be  o rg a n ­
ized. .Sidney liiifi n o t  f ie lded  a 
basoha ll  t.eam ;s!ace, h e fo ro  the 
w ar ,  iH'fnni th a t  time m any  oxcob 
ont hjirdluiir triniU'si "were p layed
;!o ’
Lust week-end tho "Oontpjor  
Cancor” cainpaign AviUi only five  
out,.Hido I pointn reporting had 
pafKtod the $60,000 mark or 20 
))or cent of  the B.C. objccl.ivo of  
$300,000.
Tlic m ajority of  thla ivmmint 
had been ranuxl by “Spocinl 
.Muniea” e''immiltce in Vancouver, 
directed liy (,’lmirman John Me- 
Gniw. N mv/ Weblininater; w iuere-  
imrted nearing 50 per cent of itis
Bad wcathor 7 a t  Anficortos 
forced tho aircraft to acuk ;emerg- 
ency fichlH. Bilota <if tho )ikitii> 
which landed ;hero ; wuh" R. ;M, 
MacUeu'/.ie, brother-in-law <)i 
E. ICeunody, .Sidney; pmitmiinlcri 
Mr. Mackon/.io 7 had «H dihv piiR- 
Hcngar hia daughter aboard tlio 
; plane,'
New' Floats' Rĉ ady 
At Sidney Wharf
Tim (wo new floal.H ordered by 
Uio D epartm ent o f  Public Works
S'",;''';;:;;;
7 , 7 , , ,
.,7' u
INCORPORATION
TI... ,11,1 , 1,-I „r (li.mpl..'!l IllvCT
will dec ide  vvhother o r  h o t  I t  will 
becom e an in c o rp o ra te d  a rc n  to -  ’
day  (W c d n c a d n y ) ,
.‘Y  f i ’ The rmall difdrict in voting  on
lanter* vllln|(o Ihcorponition. Tlio«a who  
r  nus!'M'>hold:;',tlue'"plan «tut«,''that under  
' ! incorporation all tivxoa paid will
dm (Spent in tho dlaivlct, thoy also  
point n u t  that  by  incorpom tion  
".the "eomme'nc(uv»ent;.of;'nn,;orderly 'S;";;""
‘ "progre(sf!':will,"como;nbput, ;;",;;;:''7
M any  n d h o re n ta  boHovo t h a t  S i ; 
a Himilar ve to  nhoi.ild be ta k e n  in 
the  N o r th  Hannich d i s t r ic t  to  lev* 
certiUii the  svlll o f  rvntdento.' V11- , ; 
lago In co ri io ra t lon  idnna f o r  .Sid
f!-'1, 0 i n l i t m  nim  '  ^"^v, dlscuHWfd k u t  yojir , Tocoivcd ;
com pleto  im<l  ̂ inidalUid. . O n  Utilo «,.tivo fiuiiport, T o d ay ,  w i th  'v> ■ vvivi*
tuxt'H, tho  d ia tr i t t t  I# ho*
UiX'
7";,,7,
' ’'' '''.....''' f
"V'i,
7"Vy
Voluntcor ; Fire Brigade, luskmg . .
for  tturpluo firo-fighting  cqnip- April 27, furnliihed by IKuninlon 
,r,,mt.' " "Experimental Htntiont" ■
!t;i(id )0 () qiii»j,u; Q u a iie u iii wnn u mea.surew im i  lee i,, t)io  o tiK ir ho j,(,,,vi(*r
il'.ijH'H’i q n 'd a  v.'ftc the  "firtit B.G. fe.n, in l e n g t h   rii;ui.d 1.. I,.,' in,, m v
by tho tociil :ch|b, _ A ll  l apu! p,dnt over; U1 0  tiip and donathma; ;MiaKing phmkii ; in the ; InTftk-
gameis will lupiliiyed n Hu? Bea- ,tni coming in; IluvolHtoko bad water liavo been replaced, and , ,> m in L
‘        ’ pmMod $500 ou t  of llA $3 ,250  .uhliUonnl pilca driven nt tho Did y
iVito uchicvod and Prtwoll IHvor of tho struci.uro. : yH’' ,
at over, $ 1 , 6 0 0  uE'M.a '$3,5011,,'"7 4 ' ' inimrimrailST'O^
■■   alclpnl
Con; Avenue Memorial Park, which 
iis now being firciiared fo r  the
, , ,
M a v i mum" I cm per a i u re
mcnt,
'Of puriin ilar  inierest' t o  ibe  
local brigade ia a 500-g,p,m. fire Minimum iemperaiiirw
liupported by voluntary aubscrip- -niurdibie (hmna.)
tiona, ho imught to Itorrow, or buy 'ratal preciptiation .u...,  ..Nil
Ih e ; snnnp i f " orm , la avallablo, , ;'" VU*JWW%ft^
Flags At Half 







Fliiga on govcrntnent buiblinga 
wore flown H i  Imlf-mast on Wed- 
neaday in hotior of Uui ;iving, of, 
Dptimark, for wlmnV lant ritea 
w ere obst'rvcd In his nativo land.
, . tho cflmpftijpv 
jp’it undr>r way a f ie r  April 15 no 
(he drive will continue until May 
35 to givo all comndttcca nn <ip- 
poriuriity to canvnas tbclr din- , 
triclK. A s our diHtrlel bad no 
local com m ittee act up,, citizens  
are naked to aend their conlribu* ' 
tions a t  onco to tho nearest  bank
ktrongl,honing of tho approach to 
iho w harf baa rifd. y o t  boon an­
nounced. 3'endcra cbi“‘.ed an
"'April 27 . ,"'7,7.„'"',",'Y'''Yi.",','7,
or direct to "Ganquor Canfiar 
Gfimpfdgn , llblV,” Provincial Caw- 
palgn Headquartorn, 720 Howo 
Hi., ,'Ynncauvcr,,'B,(3„
":':",'7'""'y";", ■" 7, ,  ' ,;'V,
Icb district nfi n; niuni i tty. It 
will dftuhtloitH Int taken up a t  tbn . 
n ext  Ghftmbor o f  O o i n m e w  w on t­
ing.,, . ", .   , „  , '7     7 7 . : , .
-
'" 'During 'Mnrcb" strlkca'Cnusad' a,''':"n,"":"'"a,''.';'''-;':7Y:'Yi'’; 
loss, o f  378,057, m n tH lH yn„!n;C an-; ,' . , . ,v : 7,7,„;7 7 ,7;;? 
nda . Of thi.s to ta l  .3tt0,000 worn 
lo s t  by the  14,000 coal w IiH'T*.
;. " ' '  ;;y ■;;.7:;;’:;; 7' 7:7';'':""YY?:
VTi-i ■ ■■. ■■■,
■ V''
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The Retail Dealers in your community have been offered Standard Merchandise at Drastically-reduced Prices. This is the time to visit your
nearest dealer and get your share of these “Budget-saving” Bargains. DO IT TODAY!
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ASSORTED ASH TRAYS
ORANGE JUICE EXTRACTORS
WHITE VITRIFIED CUPS 
MAIL BOXES— Wide Variety 
CLOTHES HAMPERS— Two sizes 
BEAN STRINGERS 
CHERRY FITTERS —  STRAWBERRY HULLERS 
POT MENDITS —  CORN BROOMS 
KITCHEN STEPSTOOLS 
GLASS AND LEATHER PICTURE FRAMES 
WEED EXTRACTORS —  . HOSE NOZZLES 
GLO-PADS —  COTTON CLOTHES LINES 
IRONING PADS AND COVERS 
OLD COUNTRY CHAMOIS 





ALWAYS SAW FRAME AND BLADES 
PLASTIC MALLETS 
ASSORTED WRENCH SETS 
PAINT HOOKS —  PAINT BRUSH HOLDERS 
AUER LIGHTER FLINTS 
CHISEL SETS 
FLASHLIGHT CASES 
ECONOMY RENEWABLE FUSES 
DRY RED LEAD —  NUTS AND BOLTS 
WROUGHT STAPLES —  DOOR HOLDERS
LAWN MOWERS
5 BLADES 
BALL BEARING —  RUBBER TIRED
LUMBER CRAYONS —  SASH CORD 
VAC-UM-IT CREAM EXTRACTORS 
FLAKE GRAPHITE —  MICA
WEATHER WIZARDS 
KIDDIE CARS 
CHILDREN’S GARDEN SETS 
CHILD’S JUNIOR BICYCLES— Two Wheeled 
VIMCAR LOCK SETS 
SHEET-IRON COOK STOVES 
BRASS ROWLOCKS 
NAIL KLYPPERS —  WRIST WATCH COMPASSES 
TILLICUM FISHING PLUGS 
BOTTLE CAPPERS —  CHILD’S SCOOTERS
COPPER SPONGES —  SCREEN DOOR SETS
ELECTRIC LANTERNS —  DOOR MATS
WOOD-CARRYING BASKETS 
RUBBER DISH DRIERS —  TWO-BURNER HOTPLATES 
POPCORN POPPERS 








T h e  G u l f
T here is little  doubt b u t  that tures o f  " these  
British " Cbluihbia’s G ulf Islands 'theirflack: q
-thousands o f  visitoi's and settlers Mrs. Naylor, whose fa th er  was ,Every  detail i
^  to the islands. A  brother, Gavin one of the f irst  settlers on Mayhe, building; points, bu7 luvm^ 7   - -  , --------
7 ' c . : M oua^  beenYiriteres- 5 "75 years: ago," is f hoted  for} lier ; ;; the: altar front' w^ B.C. Pow er Cpmnlission,":how-- lent faccbmmodation: available the
■■ ■ — •     7 7 . . . .  , . . - " • ever, plan to service other islands year round.
. ..... ■Y'"'
charming




jSpring is the only Island served There are now resorts on all 
with electric light}; and f power. the m ajor Gulf Islands and}excel-
 --------  . , ,  , , „  7 . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  .
a 5 former resident;
■"Y;."t.' 
in
ffriithin, the n ex t  .}few  .years,::,"fh-};} ,7 ;: Thfc s tb r / :  b f 5 the'"Gulfi Islands^^
deed, at  af m eeting held "two w eeks i  of" ' . • - . .
have achieved fan,;: enviable  f reipu-
tation  with  
over fo r  tli f in e  cru 
}; ers. Th e residen ts- io b ,
th e  w or
Elect a
—.- - r iS S y '  i s  rich, sincere and mellow.  
I say this ■ • because  i t  is  so 
" noticeable to those who have  be-
,,7 o f  the average Canadian comniun- is abundant, and the importotion
itv. be i t  c ity  or v illage. W e o f  oysters from Japan has, in re-
cli- cent years, provided, a plentiful
f ; ;  .v -V '
- •  .
_______
tcri in community affairs. }Chair- , abibty as, a fisherman. }Admiring  
man of the School Board, past- fr iends te ll  of see ing  her lustily  
s }ffabulous :islahds}is }: presideht‘: of the Hospital Board }f "splitting: wood with fu l l  sAvings
f}4pPS(iaitoes,iWfihtiier'}f..£nd an eff icer i in 'm a n y fo th er icb n i-r i  fof/ aVf doubleYfbittefe Mrs.    ̂ .......  _   _ _      __
’ • f iv it ies ,  Gavin Mouat, Naylor is. in,;her: 7,4th year}'and^a ' d e n f  YvicaW,ifor'}" 25:Vyears.7 : : The }  th a t  as.soon;as the Campbell River;" "{b^frtebbig.f
m ost respected m em ber o f Mayne. "baptism al fo n t  is 'm ade o f  natural project is cbmpletbd, " power lines}  jn" sett lem ent are expected in the
Galiano Island, w here  w e  have stone, carved by the; bceaii. It: and cables will be laid to other few : y and- there is
already mentioned the; keen com- was found on the  .shore :qf ;Saturna islands. , little doubt : but that the islands
Island. The .pedestal is roughly , : I t  is expected that the C.amp- will take their r ightful place as
chiselled ;from_ stone: and form s boll River Darn will be completed the playground of Canada’s
which the steamers pass to and three pillars, it makes a unique this fall. ' Pacific,
actively in, com m unity work. : from Vancouver." H ere, in com- and beautifu l font. Many of the smaller islands are ■ ; y'":' - - ■'
ous B.C. salmon run. Cod,- her- I t  prompted such a fam ou s pany with other progressive fe s i-  The church is but one of m any today  owned privately. Several
t l e n t s  l i v e s }  A .  E .  S c o o n e s , ;  ex-; of  a l l  denominations to be found fam ous men have chosen our Gulf
it is kbe-io'w year ly  rainfall, about m u n ity  acti i  
„-2g '^mches per year, o r t h e v  lack }with his brother:}W M.: has shown  
" of breeding grounds,; swamps} etc., an active  leadership. 'I’he sons of  
the  fact; remains, very  ,few  "mos- : these men ai’e , even now  Staking
b y
[iss'Im deri.:: "'',.""'7,.,
The church was built  1 8 ‘JG : cf  m n Jcl ; , K , ;: foday " with their "fast develop-" ' 
by the Rev. Canon William Pad- ago a t Ganges, i t  w as intimated nient would take m any hours in
B rier  :, ribb::tellih };:;Everi;:greater'strides ",""}:}
"linGS; in: in fTin
}; }peculiar;^pjkbty  ""of : th o u g h t:  and : :quitoe the sum m er'vaca- } .th e ir  places in the community l ife  / munity spirit, form s the north
;? "grnrig;ii^f5gbod living} their  hospi-^ }̂;" " "} , }̂̂ ;y " ": o  island, "Lawrence}and . Ivah ; ; shore of Active Pass, through
" F ish ing  too is excellent, as in- M ouat have identified them selves' 
it  should be where the fam -
eom e used ;to;;the hustle"and bustle  " ring, crabs, seafood  of all kinds world traveller as the Duke o f
- •; :
:.v ‘ ■
have m entioned th e  balm;
: m  soil, bu t  it
haps because they  are islands, and 
;so removed from  the seem ing ly  
active  progress o f  other Cana- 
,:,diah''cbntre8 .
I  say  seem ingly , fo r  on Salt  
Spring Island, the largest  o f  the  
" group, a com m unity-owned hos­
pital, The Lady Minto G ulf  Is- 
: lands hospital, has the o ld est  and 
certa in ly  one o f  the m o st  success­
fu l  .systems o f  hospital insurance  
: ; in all o f  British Columbia.
Other com m unity  endeavours  
have shown outstanding success.  
S ettlers  both n ew  and old, on all 
the islands have invariably form ­
ed some sort o f  a  developm ent  
association. On Galiano, fo r  in­
stance, the association there  has 
: been " m ost  active through the 
' " - y e a r s . - ■ ■ ■
Under the chairmanship of  I.
; Donroche, with D. A. N ow  as soc- 
} rotary this group is noW; endoav- , 
; ourlng to purchase that m agnifi-  
j , , cent", ipi'ocipice which . faces  tho 
, narriiw ehmmol o f  Athlvo Pass,
: "for (i public;park, “The B lu ffs ,”
" as the aectioii "is cnilod,:is" known  
; : } tO" thousamiS; o f  travellors to Vie-
per- supply of this tasty  shellfish; 
: is interesting to note
governm ent  
from  Eastern Canada and
It" 







ed” lobster.s in sheltered bays in, 
the islands. T h e  importees are:; 
reported to be thriving and’ it is 
expected that y e t  another f in e  sea 
food will bo available in quanti- 
’}' tics;:Y:":- ; '■'""""'7
M ost islands have their own 
" g o l f  couises .  Only last  w eek it 
was announced that the course on 
Galiano will bo developed as a 
superior links. The course ai 
.Sait Spring, “ Barnsbury,” ha.s 
alw ays been popular, this year, 
intor- island malxdms are planned, 
and tho J, J. White trophy will 
again bo played for.
Some old-timers look with re­
gret upon tho logging  which is 
now going on on moat of  the is- 
hind.a. ; I t  is but natural that .some, 
0 f tlio m agnificont .stands of: tim­
ber should fa ll  to the loggond axe.
Windsor to remai’k of the ;f ive- ,  mathematical m aster from  Eaton,
hour steamer jo u r n e y  from 'Van- Mj... Scoone,s takes an active in-
couver to V ictoria ,“ it is the m ost ":terest in the community, but de- 
beautifu l trip o f  the kind in the pgnts in the work on his farm, 
w orld .” ; : ; ; : ; ; Mr. Denrbchc, o f  Gossip Island,
} ; To wander through th e  islands which is very near to Galiano,
oho is reminded "of a rural scene j,eturned th spring from  Ireland
in K ent or in D evon  in England. jn 1 2  days by aeroplane. W e in-
on the islands, the same loving Islands to make their homes,
care is shown in detail of all, a V ictor  Fleming, who is wrill known
lytch-gate here, carved altar rail as a Hollywood m oving picture
there, and so on. director, last year purchased
On Pender Island, S. P. Cor- Knapp Island. James Fitzpatrick,
bett, who arrived on June 14, 1902, - o f  travelogue fam e, owns Breth-
contiiuies to _operate the" store at our Island, ju st  o f f  Sidney. W.
The a8 Sur(ince}:Of"".n";governiuent", 
rororeslntion program will
Each island now has many miles  
of good roads. On Salt Spring  
theiTv are more than 125 miles, 
one m ay reach all the ten lakes 
by road, and incidentally all are 
"stocked with trout and other sport  
fish.: ' " ■ .
M ayne Lsland has 2 0 ; miles of  
road.s, Galiano over 40 miles.
It is doubtful if any other sim­
ilar area in all Canada can pro­
vide .so many interesting and un ­
usual chnracterB. Almost all have 
private rneauH, alm ost all are of  
British origin.
One find.s retire<l newspaper­
men, .still ardently writing, ex-  
naval men, form er mounted 
-policemen, prospectors and m e n  
from all walks of, life  who have 
experienced ariur/.ihg adventures.
Men hnd women who iraco thoir
Hope Bay. It was the f irst  store  
oh the island. Mr. Corbett landed, 
with his Yfather, on the ill-fated  
S.S. Iroquois which capsized some  
year.s' later near Sidney, with los.s 
'■ of";life.'; ■" :7
" There is-a" g o l f  course on P en­
der and a com m unity club. Mr, 
Corbett "is the president, he is 
also the representative trustee on 
the .School Board, now con.soli- 
dated with other islands. It is 
t;ho most vinusuar school dialadct 
in nil of B.C. in tluii. when the 
trustees wi.sh to visit the schools  
they  mn.st hire a launch and make  
a three-day .sea voyage!
This actually  happen.s ahout 
twice a year.
  . ■ There are two separate settle-:
the poorness of the road" l-o one ; <in Pender Island, a t  H o p e "
of the <iepariment.s enginmm). j)„y on the east aide and Port
The engineeiv it seem ed, was in- Washington on; , the w est , ,  The::
dined: t o . disagree, lie exjiressod I'jj.mt; wharf was built at ■ Port
im
terject this thought as a com­
m entary bn the change . . .  a few  
year.s ago it w as an adventurous  
trip to; cross by launch tb the 
mainland."
The north end o f  Galiano is 
now attracting m any settlers and 
a  post off ice  is established at Re­
treat Cih’c. The road running do  
the north end, in common with 
many a country road in British 
Columbia, is not now in good con- 
tliUun. A ffvv vsciekn agu a eoin- 
mitteu of residents journeyed to 
Victoria to .see if they could “do 
.something about it .”
A m em ber  of the committee, 
Mr. Chiiderbuck, w as explaining
L. L. Barker, o f  Texas, now makes  
his home on Portland Island, the 
.sale of  Samuel Island, near Sa- 
turna, was reported thi.s year  by  
Garfield AVeston, Cana<iian in- 
dustririlist." Mav "Weston, with his 




Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
'}:,:'"':'®:?:''": ■:;::'};._:} 
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir a
p a i n t i n g :."':■■}
: T iren  - Battoriem - E t c .
® ' ■
Chas. Douma. Phone 131 
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
ao ..........................  ,  ,, ......... ...................................... .
toria}:" Frbnv l,he top "of "tho; c l i f f  "day shows to advantage ilie: bun 
an tihparnlh'lod vlKta o f  the entire d r e d s  of  stui ’ ’ '
f i u l f o f  Gbbrgin "may ho ohtnimnl. glid, shores.
It is juBt 41  miles"from Gnliano ' : o f  7 the 'hiime dimfdi',t;};forest 
to Vaneouver.::;"".}:;:--;;:
In connnojV \Vlth other Gulf Ts-
I how-, , ancestry: back to the fainouH state- -rh : dtr. t , h  j> v..,.v.. w in . .
ever, ;see scnrred: nreas replanted, ],hui of "Englisli history, men and ; < >e tluniglU, tliat hO' couiil inake . i after  Wasli
To really see the Gulf Itdand.s " women who have made their name H'u t4 "»|> (luiic: coiT by ‘UUj i,|j),(„n Grimmer, an early settler
trip by iiei'oplnno 1)11 a H»:inny' "hv (-ommcreo and lotttira. in Ihrr:; With lius Mr. (.lutdtrrbu pulled } who d i e d  only a few year.s ago.
 .......................    : son, -an " niithorll.y " on" .loi'soy
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R I C  S E R V I C E  
E x a m i n a t i o n  b y  A p p o i n t m e n t
P H O N E
E7111
lands, Galiano is |iroud o f  its for 
; , " tile imil, ,"Every form o f  mixm
farm ing i« fiuccessful a.s are pop)
f  7 t  " iuvtre n hlide' foreBt ; anil " ""aml lsi .kmih,)
water gives: a idcture of tluv motd, ttmm the worl 
heautiful;;iH»rtiqn ■ o f "Brltislr Col-; .. , M a y n e .
nmhin’H-coast,; G(H* I'giim ■ d ’o
c.nllle, is 
; G rimmer.
named Neptune Navy  
He was horn in a VOW'
" boat lit "Navy'"'Channel: whilevhlB"
Iry..keeplng, fru it  and berry grow­
ing. The soil i.s iiienl fo r  bulbs,
 "' '■ "'"'Thb::"':’flvicbesn::'" "Of "’"f nr-fa'rming" ",,Ih"';,
'W""};;:"};;;"""'
"'-Y
"world "of today, and who now "wit }:» $ 1 0 0 " bill  front his pmdcel, "luid
harbors ami rock- sm urin  the pence and sa fe ly  was ready I o m a k e  a wager that
fill set-tlng > of sionu.' rocky c o v e , t o ,  pomler vJt: conjiin’t:" he dtine." IIkj- nm
■ ' "and" 1.0 "juuih.) a t  the: vast; contiiv-" I'T'o" nv" ihmlqilid, Ywhether" i . in Navy;
' World now emiurewi ; , , W'se, it), carry 109 .bdls about of : ; mother Avas heing rowed iO; Van-
: Island," just ,hcyqnd:"} to make ;W'agera," " 1 In* mngmeer:, "x-ouver " lidanil "hi,}}oxpectatlnn ."of ;
  -   Y , Y, 7 . - eergii  "Point: L i g h t h o u s e , a s  " Oe* n o t ,y e t  turneil iip :On tnihano;:;,riiis a r r i v a l . y ; "  " : "
To 7 (liscmwi.-pcrsonalities i*f7, the,,. -yen - enter Active Pasa, is tlie iante - but the story scrvcH to show that, ,, p, t,hnt the separate com- ,
i(dandw,"omi mind} nt}(n'ico";j(uiriu>y:}; Vainlding building now owned- by ,: -sndi comnilt-lceB- are v<ny"’a c t . i v e , ; : f o r m e d }  long, ago, " 
hack to .S a lt  .Sitring. .There, nt. ,jack llorrodailo. "It was o r ig in - " , tlh, therc-ui a (duirm ahout the py p.diMcal am! roHgious facior.s. 
"Ganges, in "the" cbnlhe: o f  tim;:ja- .: ally" "built" diy Wavburton Y l ’iko,;" " Lhinds.}-;!} hiiyo; p* od to - Holid group o f  ,CqnservativeH ’
liiiid, is - tlu)" (dil-estnbliidmd ""trad--,,,; , auUmr.and blg-gamc liunter.} "Col}} -Ij'dH" "dehifliirul d if io r  m liv- and" Cliurcli .of., England, bicn and 
ing stiirc* of  Mount, I'lroH" Ltd, ' " ' opol and Lady Constnncb Fnwkeii n\g. It nui.Ht be experienced, aa fq n n l iy  sollrl group of I’ros-
, , _ »y:"I2"foxes ,Hhown}in ■ lntcr»:" "' . Tho (h'alh o f  Gilbert Nloiiat l a s t :} pu,,eimHc(l" it and lived "t.Here until ' however. The clorir nsHocintion,, . bytcrians "and, staunch ': Liborals.""
national "competition In rocont year brought sorrow to mnny. their death in recent years. Ihe active nnrilcljiatlon in com- w ere  tiio days when the
years.'"’""."y}"};:"}},;}^^, y " "" was thb'coumiel, h i s ' the quIct ; j t  was on Mayne iHland" that munity arfa irapro lm bly  g ives  "the ■ - . . .
One o f  tho m o s t  onjoynblo foa- voice whiidi gave  welcomo to Commander and Mrs. Eustace answer. Men and "iivomeu icarn
" ' Mmnlo m ade thidr honm .. Many :; :to do thinp}H»r the sheer plmifluro
will renmmlmr Cmdr. Maude’s n ludng their bands. A cm jmun-
it;y bazaar tor m sian cc , will wee 
the ladlcH of tl,ie diHtrict making  
things to sell, not g o in g  to .the
jirbved by the record o f  1 0  prizes. . »  '
y}"";::", -:}}:-;>von}b),r';42 foxes''. im }Ih" I ter
WE' HAVE . ADDED .A 
SECOND};}T A"X I'FOR
YOUR'"' eON VENIENCE
--■.y ;J i i - 'Y i  :'7-:::;y
mirlicH were not a
itih
coali-inajor pa 
thm, Such isolationist fctdings
to:}}:"','-..'-; '7,;” -' ,
"" -"7, '
', S a f ' Efficient",Se'rvk
SIDNEY: TAXI" SEIWICE;
Monty'GolUrifl,'F r̂oprietoir ■ '■'’?■
am azing exploits  in attem pting to 
sail to Fnglnnd, via the Panama  
Canal, in a tiny sailing boat.
A former ufficcr  on the Royal 
yacht “ Victoria and Albert,” tlie 
’ s ix - foo t  naval m a n  "made m a n y  
cjilc 'v o y a g es  I’m the IbG. ("toast 
. in hiiv HmnlJ sailing ishhu ,,Uin:Hon, :. 
t,"up|., .Ci, A., IvlitMdc, Is knoVWi 1.1-' 
tlmUKivnds o f visitork aic captain 
o f  the; autopioldlo ferry “ Gy 
P<‘ck" :Whlch Tutm;, fi-um d im ,Up. o f  ;: ihir U't Fiilfnvrl
iHarimur, on Salt Spring l/dand,
; "Mrii. Matide Sr, died tinly Inst 
"' yettr, /tho'Y,wna :w ell 'oyer  TO yoarti:
, .uf age, -Her . chceriag prct.cncc"} 
Wan" fclt at many ' a hemC whore '
,fdckncps or sorrow had vifdlcd.
William I'oflkin, wjimm fntlmr 
nettled here' more ' l.han 90 y e n w
si ore nod buy ing some knick- 
knack, luu" inaiilng things, a, gar- 
uuiut, ,a , paiiii-iitg, or - preparing 
Home dcleclablo som ething  to "cati. 
i t  is tbci s|dmidld sidrit wiricli 
made ' M;.'* e lm rch  on Mayne  
Inland" HO tinly a w'«t'k of  W’or- 
, h h ’tp. Tlie "Kite fo r  thir-Atigllcan
luiVC long sincu dopartod. A plan 
is now underway whcroby a cen ­
tral hall is to be built ai< h o o u  
as maleriulH arc available. 'IMm 
hall, in the centre of the i.siand, 
ivil! serve to unite even s tr o n g e r  
rciddcntH o f  thci ikiand,
Tim i only : s a l t  w a te r  canal in 
B r i lh h  ("lohimbin dividc,s N orth  
ami Hrmlh I’a a d e r  ;inlmidH, "In the 
r;n ly'dny.} a rh a rm c H ;- ' th o u g h t  to  
havo oxi.Ht.cd.:."iTim Hlory ; iH t o l d : 
of Imw a rcaourcofu l  Ind ian  tr ibe .
INCORI'OR,.VTCO H "? |. |AY;M3“/ 0
A'sto'ria'''''and
MatltJ b y  
S C O T T - M c l U L E
cliurch was given by  Wnvburlop wi,sh!ng to lU’otcct tlmlr camp from
Pike. St.iivmuuin'H linca from hia' invowion bv w a t e r ,  filled tho
"Roquicm'' arc oyer  ilm door. 
-,bHomc is the sailor, ,home-: from, 
the Kcn, and tho hunter, home 
'frrmv'the'hin,"
' In n reeciw. e f f  the ehrinCf'l, ’ Is 
an open fivciuace, Carved in" the 
Molid wooden mantel ia the mea-
chanmd with tn'CH and ntlowcd 
mud and rdlt to fill in," Tho ynrn 
is confirmml in that w'hen llio 
drodge .cienred the canal rm ly} 
trees and mud vvere ericouniercd.
; " It is (i lhrilUng and plct-iires<iuo ; 
vtiyago through tho narrow chan-
PARIS WORK BOOTS
Leckies - Sisman,
j im l O M ior  M n k tm
EljSOIiEHIl StSOE CO.
f.ngc! "Wtiere tto w o o d  In tliere ' nei today, ami a great t.imc-aaver 
Y m m ”:Miii:iivcB’ o n - h ir t o r m . ;  Dr., 7 the firo goeth out-, ao;W)n.irc thcro . , for the travallwr. ^
' R oberta  iiV a fund of energy a tn l is no laki-licarer the Rtrifo At jwoBent, ymitiido o f  
.V a  leader in com m unity  ftctlvity, eeaseth,” jirivately-owntid islands,
raw
SftU
F t'c t l  Gi'tmHViiiUt, P i’o p ,  
C o r .  Y a Ios  in u l  G o v ’l .  S i . ,  V i c l o r i n .
y y - ' , } - : ; y . . . - " 7 - , - y ;
E  1 « 2 1
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The Catholic Rectory at  Brent­
wood was the scene of a pretty  
wedding cerem ony on the a fter ­
noon of April 26, when Beatrice  
Lillian Nicoud, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A u gu st  Nicoud, Corona­
tion, Alta., became the bride of 
Joseph Henry Galloway, son of  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Galloway,  
Sidney, form erly  of Hardisty,  
Alta.
The ceremony was performed  
by Rev. Father Williamson.
The bride wore an afternoon  
frock of Avhite silk jersey  w ith  
m atching elbow -length  gloves. 
Her chapel veil w as held in place  
by a coronet o f w hite v e lv e t f lo w ­
ers. Her only ornam ent w as a 
strand o f pearls, the g if t  o f  the 
groom. She carried a bouquet 
o f red rosebuds and w hite  carna­
tions.
Miss Anna Belle  Galloway, s is­
ter of the groom acted as brides­
maid. She chose an afternoon  
frock of dusty rose silk jersey,  
with matching floral headdress.
The groom was supported by 
his only brother, Glenn.
Following the cerem ony a wed­
ding dinner and reception was  
held in the home of the groom, 
where N. M agee proposed the 
toast to the happy couple.
m m m
EVERYTHING IN HOME FURNISHINGS AND APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATION
fiilEHBlY CKWX STSK SPRAY NOW TO COMBAT 
CATERPILLAR MENACE
Will Reeder, one of British Columbia’s 
best known radio commentators, 
whose friendly programs enjoy wide 
popularity. “Will Reeder and His  
Radio Notebook” is presented over 
CKWX each afternoon at 1:30, 
Monday through Friday, b y  Cun­
ningham Drug Stores.
Government entomologists to ­
day recommended prompt action  
to control ten t  caterpillars which  
are beginning to eat up tree fo l i ­
age on the south end of V ancou­
ver Island.
The b est  time to kill the catei’- 
pillars is Avhile their webs are 
barely visible in the branches of  
trees. Som e gardeners, however,  
often fail to act until the w ebs  
or “ tents” become m ore con-  
apicuous.
The w ebs now are expanding  
and young  caterpillars venturing  
forth to feed  on the tender new  
foliage. Em ergence of the cater­
pillars is somewhat earlier than  
last year.
While recommending spraying  
now, entomologists suggest  that  
where trees  are in bloom spray­
ing should be deferred until a fter  
the blossoms fa ll  to avoid poison­
ing benefic ia l insects such as 
honey bees.
Several methods are sa t is fac­
tory for destroying ten t  cater-
w o r l d  WIDE INVOCATION
From the point of Light within the Mind of God 
Let light'stream forth into the minds of men. 
Let Light descend on Earth.
pillars but spraying is the most 
sa tisfactory  at the present time.
E ntom ologists recom m end , a 
s)iray o f four pounds of lead 
arsenate per 100 ga llon s o f water 
Avith one-half pound o f soya bean 
flour spreader. F or those Avish- 
ing to m ix a sm aller quantity the 
ratio are two tablesipoons of lead  
arsenate plus one teaspoon of 
soya bean spreader per gallon of 
Avater.
The proprietory DDT 50 per 
cent spray poAA'der a t  tA v o  pounds 
per 100 gallons, or tablespoon per 
gallon, Avill also glAm a good con­
trol. •
E n t o m o l o g i s t s  r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  
A v h e r e  t h e  a p p l e  sa A A T ly  c o n t r o l  i s  
a  p r o b l e m  t h e  l e a d  a r s e n a t e  f o i ’- 
m u l a  b e  u s e d  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  A v ith  
s u m m e r  o i l  e m u l s i o n  o n e  g a l l o n  
p l u s  n i c o t i n e  s u l p h a t e  o n e  p i n t  
p e r  100 g a l l o n s  o f  A v a t e r ,  o r  o i l  
e m u l s i o n  s i x  t a b l e s p o o n s  p l u s  
n i c o t i n e  s u l p h a t e  t w o  t a b l e s p o o n s  
p e r  g a l l o n  o f  w a t e r .
“This f o r - m u l a  s h o u l d  b e  a p ­
p l i e d  w h e n  80 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
p e t a l s  h a v e  f a l l e n , ”  i t  A v a s r e -  
■ '" p o r te d . }  A  ^
RaAv petroleum oil or oil that 
has not been em ulsified Avith 
Avater should not b e  applied to 




Over 100,000 people in Britain  
and Europe Avill spend holidays in 
each other’s hom es this year. 
T hey are m em bers o f the Worlil 
Friendship A ssociation— a United  
K ingdom  organization  founded 
appropriately enough on May 8. 
194 5, V-E Day. T he countries 
concerned are B ritain , Belgium , 
Czechoslovakia, Denm ark, France, 
H olland, L uxem bourg, NorAvay, 
SAveden and SAvitzerland. TAventy- 
f iv e  thousand D utch fam ilies have 
offered  h osp ita lity  to United  
K ingdom  gu ests th is year, D en­
mark has invited  5,000 and other 
countries are equally  hospitable. 
The schem e Avorks sim ply. Mem­
bers choose the centre in AA'hlch 
they Avish to spend their holidays 
and the .Association arranges ac­
com m odation in hom es of mem ­
bers there Avhose ta stes  and oc­
cupations are sim ilar. - In return  
continenta l m em bers v isit their  
counterparts in B rita in . The cost 
is under $40 per (person, AA'hich 
cover’s fares from  p ort to destina­
tion, m e a ls  on th e  journey, in­
surance and four-day excursions. 
A ll other expenses are borne by 
the hosts. Thus it is possible for 
peoples" of Europe to  m ix freely  
and to  understand one another’s 
backgrounds on a sca le  never be­
fore  possible foT people of lim ited  
.V means.';".
N E E D S  N O  
E L E C T R IC IT Y
.A small kerosene flame does  
the work in the Servcl re­
frigerator, c irculating the 
rerrigerant that, makes ice 
and cold. There are no 
moving parts to wear, just 
a simple liuriier to light.
© Free Delivery 
to Saanich and 
Gulf Islands
FOR THE COUNTRY HOME
SERVEL
Âb)̂ v, evi'ii if you at’e beyond the power 
line.s yon cun enjoy all the advantages of 
niodorn lutfrigeraiion. Protection to per- 
i,-'.]i;tble food.s. a con.stant supply of ice, 
(Midlcss convenience and a host of new 
recipc.s are yours Avith the SERVEL. 
Every modei’ii convenience, scientifically 
ilesigned are incorporated to make 
SlRtVEL. in tidvance of other types of 
domestic refrigeration.
Right Through— Yates to View V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
■ ' v : . '
"y From the point - of Love within"the Heart Of G od 
Let love stream forth into the hearts of men.
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A D JU D IC A T IO N S  
G IV E N  L O C A L  
S C H O O L  F L A Y S
The folloAving adjudications 
were given N orth Saanich H igh  
school and M ount NeAvton H igh  
school in their en tries in the  
Drama F estiva l Avhich ended la st  
A v e e k .
NORTH SAANICH HIGH
“ Sunday Costs F ive Pesos,” by  
Josephina Niggli, presented by 
North Saanich High school, under  
the direction of Miss K. M. Baker.
' Cast:
........................  William W olf
Ardis Nelson  
June Hedblom  
A udrey Beaum ont  
; Celestina .......-.......-i Sheila :Bushey :
7;;} " A: well "chosen "entry, "but: not y." 
for : an inexperienced cast, Mr." 5 
Gordon considered. This w as a 
proniising grouip 7 b f  younj
i@lES -






L 0  A" N S
Leaders for 60 Years 
I """625;'T0RT,. S T R E E T '; • 
M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
■Ay" ; A - ' ■' L
A.}'-;
I t  i s  A v ith  a happy s m i l e  that MOULDED: FR U IT CREAM
" h o m e "  m a k e r s  a c r o s s  Canada' A v e f ' " ' ’ ’ ’ - 1
The purpose" which thd 5 Master "knows 5 and} "
. , m o t g  p e o p l e
a n d  i t  w a s  A v o r th  A v h ile  " f o r  t h e m  
. 7  , ,  . .. . , , , t o  c o n t i n u e  Avoi’k i n g  t o  g a i n  e .x -
1  t a b l e s p o o n  g r a n u l a t e d  : j j e r i e n c e .  H a v i n g  s e e n  t h i s  : p l a y
"serves.
From the centre which we Call the race of men 
Let the Plan of Love and Light work p u t.":""} 
‘ And may it" seal the door where evil" d.wells, ■
: and Love and Power restore the"Plan on
'.Earth.'"'-' 'V'""'."'"'''"''}"""''"..'.",. :-7.:'""'.."'"}"5'" ■'"""5'
Let
This Invocation belongs to  a ll men oA'eryAvhere. It is n ot the  
property o f  any individual or group, and is being  issued in every  
language and country  in the world. Copies may be had on 
request; and  in qu an tity  fo r  distribution a t cost.
Men of Goodwill, 11 West 42nd St. (31st) New York 18
■" ' '.18-1"
come back into their  menus more tine ; " m any times, Mr. Gordon declared
7 "and b etter  "cream. 5 For  several"^ 7 :% , cup .cold: w ater  t h a t Y e  "had L ev er  seen the f ight
"years,:  due to w ar  "conditions, th e  "y: 1 cup fruit;  s y r u p , . : 7, between' the  two g ir ls  Y e t te r "
use of  ; heavier: cream s has been >■>: cup s u g a r ; : done. The set, he thought, did not
" prohibited as a m eans of conserv-" y ": 1 cup canned fruit,  diced 5 " q "succeed in" suggesting  the '
7" ing the butter-fat  for  more es- " 1 tablespoon lemon ju ice  y; "Mexican atmosphere. /
7 sentiaFpUrposes. : "Butter is an ih-y l } c u p  .whipping cream : ."7,: 
dispensable i t e m , o f  both Avar and Soak gelatine in cold : AAdter. "j  ̂ NEW TO N  HIGH
peace-tim e menus. B r ing  fru it  syrup to boiling point, , . 1 "




rather that "part o f milk Avhich 
conta ins the m ost fa t. y It is usu­
a lly  sold " according to the per­
cen tage o f  fa t:  it  contains. The 
kinds o f  cream com m only "sold on 
the m arket are cereal "ci'oam, cof­
fe e  or table cream , and whipping  
cream . ' ■
The homo econom ists of "the
Stir  until dissolved. Cool. When  
mixture is partially sety add lemon 
ju ice: and diced fruit. Fold":iri 
Avhilpod cream and turn into a 
moistened mould. Chill thor­
oughly before serving. Six serv­
ings. '■ ,, . „
Rifle Club Ends
Consumer section. Dominion Do-
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Dcin((liiA S t .
PHONE
E7SK2 D I C K ’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
p a r t r a o n t  o f  . \ g r i c u l t u r e  sa y  tha t  
t h e r e  a re  s e v o r a l  factor.s  Avhich 
i n f l u e n c e  the  succe . s s fu l  Avhipping 
o f  c r e a m ,  such a s  ag o ,  t e m p e r a ­
tu r e  and  "richnes s .  Cr ea m  f o r  
Avhipping sh ou l d  c o n t a i n  a b o u t  30 
p er  c e n t  b u t t c r - r a t  and  "should be  
f r o m  12 to 24  hour.s old.  It  will 
Avhifpi m o r e  e a s i l y  i f  th oro ug h l y  
ch i l l ed  to  bcIOAV 4 0 ‘'F, D o  no t  
Avlvip f o r  too l o n g  a t ime ,  o ther -  
Avise the  f a t  g l o b u l e s  m a y  co l l ec t  
a n d  f o r m  b ut t er .  Cr ea m  should  
a t  least: d o u b l e  i t s  bu lk  Avhen 
w h i p p e d
The fat cont:ainod in cream is 
in an easily dige.sted form and 
therefore may bo used to iuld 
viehness and flavor to the normal 
diet, as well as that  of the invalid 
or convalescent.
Whipped cream may 1 ) 0  used IIS 
,11 gnrnisli or as one o f  tho in­
gredient,s in fruit or jolly desserts,
7 i e e - er en m s  and  mousHes ,  When  
free' / . ing i c e - ero am  or  nious sen in 
a inec ha n i ea l  r e f r i g e r a t o r  H":is  
"necessary :'lo in c o r p o r a t e  "air i i i i o:"
" tiie mixture to, give :,a Hineoth, 
velvety t e x t .U K t .  . ’I’lio niet|iun> 
m ost rre<iuen(;ly used for this 
imrposo : is wlilpped cream. Ai­
rways 7 freeze 7 Ice.eroani ' " timt,
. j inonsKes wit!) ; the 7 temperature ' 
eopt.roi set at the coldest point,
CO FFEE TAPIOCA FLUFF
y 4 t.abIespoons/fine jaiiiotm 
:: Vi tens|)oon sa lt  "
1/3 Clip seedless raisins ,: }
2 ciiiiM cbffeu  .7
1 teaspoon vnnilln 
1 cup Avhijjping' cream 
Cook tapioca , . 7 sail and raisins 
witlt coffee in top of double 
hoilcr until tapioca is c lear -— 
about 15 minutes, Stir fre(|Uent- 
iy. Add sugar an<I vanilla, Cliill, 
Wliip cream and fold into m ix­
ture, Pile into serving itlaHses 
mil chill thorougltly. .Six mrrv- 
ngs,„":'
M APLE n i S Q U F -
I tnblosr'oon f rrannbded g cL
' .ntlne.., ,
3 tablespoons cold "water 
' i t 'egg  yo lks " ' ."7 "/.'y.".,.'
: y4* . cup  ma i ) 1o"fiyrup, :„:";"}
1 lii I. up,'* '>vlM|i|ilog ci eain ,
, '*ll:"cu)»:\vnlnuls, clioppeil 7" 
Soak tcohdind in" cold water. 
Bent, egg wiVks into maiilo syrup 
and cook 1 0  top o f douldo boiler 
until mlsturo thickens. Add gcla-  
tino and utir until dlMsiolvod CblU  
m ixture 7 tinlil partinlly net, and 
fold in witip’i'MHl cream and nuia, 
Turn Into nerving gbuwmi and 
chili thoroughly b e foro norving. 
Six..aervinp,. 7.
Member.s of the Saanich "Rifle 
"Ciub held their last w eekly  shoot 
of the season on April 23 climax­
ing  a succe.ssful year. The Aveekly 
shoots, Avhich "arc hold from  
October to April in the Brent­
wood Sports Hidl, under Domin­
ion Majivsmumship I'uling.s, are of 
great  intere.st to all tiio mombei’S, 
and enmpetitions'ai'e lield once or 
twice each month. T i ie  club ended 
its pre»((nt season Avith a larger 
membersbii') tlian usual, and are 
|, , iq, vw'tvd If. n ('i".\impt ion 
of indoo)' tnrp;el, shooting in 1-he 
fall.
Glia.s. F. ’roii;) is Hccrotai’y- 
trcaHUrcr of tlie group.
Aaron E. Bisho]), pre.sented " by 
Mount Newton High sch o o l ,u n d er  
the directibh of Bernard Webber.
" 'Cast:''
Liza Ruth Scot,t :
" Eileen .................. Edith Rodstrom
Mis.s Briggs Bni’bara Foster
Miss Sample ........ Mabelle' Rogers
George Baker..Mervin 7 Beaveridgo "; 
"Stage Manager I<’lova Seeley  
This Avas a poorly written play. 
The director "could do better him­
self ,  Mr, Gordon ,said soriou.sly, 
calling on teachers to construct  
their OAvn material rather tiian 
waste time on cheap, worLbless 
scriptB, The director, he conaid- 
ere<l, ha.s a g i f t  for  Avorking wit,h 
young actors and actro.sses, and 
a smart use w a s  made of the 
ma1;erial in a minimum of time. 
The players Avere very  proml.sing 
and did theii' best, Imt Avcro ham- 
lii'roil liy (be )',b\y It wa!-- an )in- 
fortunate clioiee for a festival 
entry, init Mr, Gordon felt  that 
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' reversible, ""}"'or7}"" "angle,"?:" operateii 
,witb":":ther bydirauliĉ "̂
Now you can do your own leveling, backr 
'̂ ’ling or excavating, aiicl lielp your
nei or as ""•r ■},'. ■
TERMS ARRANGED- 
We Cover the Island
SAANICH'GARAGE"^&""SUPPi¥
ROVAL OAK, B,C,-~R;R; 1
NORTH ELK LAKE— Ph.! KoatinK B 2 K --E A S T  SA A N IC H  RD,
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Ideal for i"awmill, idiip- 
yard or any plant. :re- 
quirinfr steady, dep en d ­
able lAower, tlieso en- 
glnoH. remaiuifacturod  
1 0  faci.nry Bpi:'{;if.ica- 
tlonn, are poAv "avail." 
able. L ot ’ 7 US . adviso  
yon na lo tiio aizo of  
unit v'oii require. A ' 
minibisr of 'I't 1 2 , 'ITlH 





POWER Your PLANT 
WITH A
. C H R Y S L E R
' REMA'M'Ur,\CTURF.D ENGINE.;;
F f j c lo v y  R e c o m l H i o m s d  W i t h  
"""All.'NoW" H n rlh
C o m p l e t e ,  i t o n d y  t o  In a lt t l l
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ANADA'S TfiXTtl.R iNnUSTOV 
'is not ficntrraily rcj*;trt!cd}ns""
" being (inyi:hiiig 7yery cKciiliig, ;.Ic is true that 
"in normal pcnccdiinc ycars textiles" l e d : a l l :
" other Industries " in "ein|doyinent luul 
jmid. But tbiit ineans w c arc just a part of  " 
regular (lally'llving in"Cninidn, I t  ninkcs us 
nbbut lus cxcitliig as a kitclicn tnblc,
" ■; ■ aV". ■ ..V'?"' ■ to,"'.: "}.'■
DuitlNfi Tiiit WAii, Canada’s bun* 7 
" drcds of textile pltmts turned biit iidllitnis o f  
yards of  urgciitly-ncedcd supfiHes, ;ibday"we 
are working hard to catch \ip with the heavy 
" (ind,grovving: clyiIlan":dcinaiic|s o f  iltc 
\var, inovidc thoiisands'df jo!)s to Catm^ 
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the.se factors ilo not. .seem exciting, but it is 5;
n ice  to know that we have tt jdacc
Ciinada's way of living. A kitchen table may
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not Ix: exciting but it is iinpottant to the 
household.
D o m i n i o n  ' T e x t i l e  






"Cnlanial" Shmit aiiii Ril/Zoth AWfti 
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7 ON OUR BALD HEAD
Ev e r y  evening in Paris a completely bald man. hired byan advertising agency, is sent to a different theatre. 
He sits in a front seat with an advertisement inscribed in 
black letters upon the back of his head. Managers of the 
theatres have tried to keep out this unwelcome patron as 
tending to distract attention from the stage.
The stunt is similar to that used a generation ago by 
a British manufacturei- of a nationally-advertised proprie­
tary medicine. He took the entire front row in a London 
theatre and filled it with bald-headed men. Each man’s 
head had painted on it a letter, the whole forming a 
sentence boosting the product.
Of course, these were merely stunts. They probably 
budt up quite a lot of adverse publicity. When a patron 
goes to a show he wants to be entertained, not to read 
advertising messages. The proper place for such messages 
IS in the local newspaper. There, properly displaved the 
message may be read at leisure. ‘ ‘ ’
"We invite your attention to our bald head.
T H E  V IS IT O R  IN D U S T R Y
t h e  Canadian Association of Tourist and Publicitv 
_ Bureaus has issued a neat booklet entitled The Visitor 
Indimtry The title embi-aces the Avhole field of tourism, 
and the booklet gives much valuable information and advice 
to those who cater to visitors.
A foreword by E. G. RoAvebottom, Deputy Minister of 
Irade and Industry, strikes the keynote for the booklet 
;Eet us take nothing for granted,” writes Mr. Rowebottom. 
Ihe Vi-sitor Industry did not groAv of itself.”
Of the fficts and figures contained in the book, one of 
the most enlightening is the folloAving paragraph:
P '?  years, according to some of our 
keenest Canadian students and analysts of industry, tourist 
dollar's will make more jobs for Canadians than any other 
phase of the country s economic life.”
strategic situation of Sidney lends itself to develop­
ment to the Visitor Industry. During the summer months 
thousands of trp e llers  arrive here, via tAvo ferry lines, the 
Airport and private yacht.
 ̂ Commencing May 2, airline flights to Seattle and Van­
couver aviU be doubled, the Steveston-Sidney B'erry avHI 
resume operations and the traffic on the Anacortes f e S y  
will approach its normal peak. ■
V-o our future scheme of things for
: ram^ackle buildings, paintless lodges, woodshed ? a m S  
; and dirty B^vice stations. We must do our shaiSin  S ?  
i ; ; ^ and beautifying this port of entry for tourists.
Hopressing sights, and 'one which has 
been ,adversely remarked upon by many a visitor is the 
waterfront approach to Sidney. ’
'. to North Saanich receives his first impres­
sion of the^whole district from the approach, it therefore
of general interest that our approaches be
The New Diesel Locomotive
i i
i i i i s
MMM
ia«a.»ai«iiiwM4-r.Ma ifc-ww •■miw . n n  nw/ w
A Rememhrance of
SIERLiNG SILVER
A wonderful for  a W onderful Mother—
e.speeially a'ppropi-iate in the pattern o f-h er  own  
clioice. An inconiparahle e.xpres.sion of tho love  
you hold for Iku-. Our collection i.s out.staiuling 
and you will find the pattern .slie want.s here  
and now.
Place SETTINGS include dinner knife, fork, 
teaspoon, creiuu soup si)oon, salad fork, butter  
.spreader. Priced from ........................................$19 .75
Little & T ctylor
Jewelers
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
V/f,
if out by the Canadian Pacific Railway yvith diesel-electric locom otive 1501
t su c te ss tu P m a y  revolutionize rail m otive pow er in the Dominion. In this layout ( l e f t ) ,  the engine is
r R h t w f \ h f  40 loaded box cars, with Engineer  N. R oy (top
c f io n o ^ ia n  VHĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Patterson (bottom right) works at  the
dPsfi^Yrl Kv C.P.R. s dynam om eter car, only one of its type in North America. This car,
u f e  r t o n n t v  technic ians,^gives  a complete picture of the perfonnance of anv locomo-
tra ff ic  Enfnham of dials and autom ati c recorders. Following exhaustive tests on the heavy-
main on subdivision of the Montreal-Torontoniciin. linG 3ncl on tnc cuivgs sxid. o f  IjH'Un-Qntisn division
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
DON’T FORGET
S I D N E Y  R O T A R Y
/ ,  . V .V:/' '
cittracfiA'c as possible.
The question of the Garbage Dump, at 
on the Avaterlront, just south of the Avhar 
long been a perplexing one. A new .
as
group of animals, together  with  
squirrels, badgers and chipmunks. 
L et’s collect furniture} money,  
f i l th y  bits and ends o f  everything  
and worry how to keep and de­
fend  them. L et’s  live like a  ̂
dung-beetle, roll all th e  dirt we
o t t M r  P W t e S ‘ p«rade .o„; t tu e s d 4 . , ; fo r :
Clamoured about: w aving, sign s and : inakiiig /n o ises ,y } , and them  sit  on it; a n d /fig h t ;for it  
, Ah adult .suggested 'th atyth ey  .form, an brderlv:-/- /Vkk;:bur q iyes— and ;there will" be;’
' P ’̂OSSnt l o c a t s c i  , l t  is plain to be seen that organization is necessary; in this cluttered  
s  :;WhaTf";;apprqach,7"has ■;';Y°-H^-";,:Take/The'^ ' "' '  ’ ' ' ' ■ - ' 7  ■ '
^  W  • Q l f o  / v V *  4 - . ■ -r-r ^  J .  L  > ; }  1  ♦ * >  c *  r t  ^
httfe suSos^s T w o S f a r " :  •
wliarf'" A v K b T b ^ t h e north of the accomplishing nothing. n ult" ' .f  "a orderly 5; . h / / l i ; i l l  e  
ibnd^Ys b m v b t p l #  lumber mill parade and march. They did this, and lo, their  message was read by trouble to the end of this world.
T h e r e  IS h t t l e  d o u b t . } h o w e v h L  V 'iherchantk ; ; - " " A a A". A" "" "
stands' i  u r iv H t lv  ohrAk   .  i
t h a t  w i l l i n t r  h o n r l i f w n i  K . - - i^Y f ^5 H ^ l e  d o u b t ,  h o A v e v e r , merchants and passers by.
i n g - u p  b e e ”  c a l l e d  w h i c h "  w o u W  L a u t S 7  t? e ^  a p i r o a S e s  ^Vhethcr or not the principle o f  such protests is good for the very










Men^ Work "Bqots Of Solid, High-(31rad^
;mid Uppers, with Rubber or Leather; Heels. Plain or
"lipped Toes." Sizes 7 to 1 1 .
;■ A"$5.00"yalue'fbr. A.A.P Pair $3 . 9 5







A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS;
PERFUMES —  ATOMIZERS •— SETS OF
''fAA;L'S":;DR;U:G
Runcon Avonuo, SidneyFHONE 42L
  ......  , . ... A4
' " C O  o
National  ̂ No. 5...
E R
...:$26,2S National, No. 7 ,
k in d s  OF INTERIOR O EXTERIOR PAINTING
6 0PH0NE;18 Sidney
> 'Young; remains to  be; debatecl 7. t here are" th in g S /th e ’ little , people 
■"f4°u’t""know "about the c a n d y /b a r  "business; "v .:"."for; "instance, their" 
parents receive benefits in the form of roads, public buildings, etc., 
from the 25 per centum tux placed on such confectionery. The obvious 
tiling to do is not to eat the candy . }" . it is nice to think of a lot 
of small people not eating candy quietly. The adults could then haye  
a chance. I t  is a" shuddering thought to think that  the Amry young  
are learning that a ; striko m ight g e t  resulLs . .; . the word “strike” 
can so easily be abused.
The dream o f  every lazj' man wiVi come true soon. Within five  
years, .say engineers, silicone life t im e finishes Avill be so developed  
that jmu can throw away your polishing rag and stop Avorrying. The  
silicone; paints w i l l  retain"their color and gloss permanently on autos, 
ranges, etc. Brighter and clearer colors are being developed.
The dream too, of many a plain lass is about to  matorializo. A  ne%v 
fabric called Gantrbn, ready now fo r  m anufacture, captures th e  "sun­
light and enhances the color value o f  the garment.
' Bathing .suits, f o r ' iiiatnnco, stand out like the Avoll-knoAAm “sore 
thumb,’’ visible fo r  two blocks. The material dries almost at  once after  
immersion. Yipesl
A Song of Maytime
Come awuy lus.s lo tho meadow awoet,
Roagliirds gay are .‘dinging.
Where tho breozca softly bloAV,
Daffodils are .swinging,
Let us wander Avht're tho brook,
Rippling o'er the .shingle,
Sings the .sea a bridal song.
Ere their Avaters mingle,
Come! oh my love let us haste away,
'■"Ere T h e ' m o r n " " i s " o y e r . ' U  
In the fields be-poarled; w ith d ew ,
Nods the sweet green clover,
Voutlv and love are opi’s today 
'Why'" not;;,tlu!n"togother.,;
" ; Drain the cup tliat Cupid brings
"With the soft s)iring Aveather? — .Leslie Gaze,
THOUGHTS FOR
:,̂ ,":."::;t o d a Y",
By Tho .Soekor,
t i  makes mo laugh to soo wliat 
happened to m y own gonoration, 
lioAV Avo got kicked nronnd, how  
all .security and continuity Avcnt 
out of  our lives, how wo wore 
cntaijuiled fnr iinil wddo. Living, 
to uji, luiH liocome somothlng Hko 
an extended vi.rlt in the fun ImuKc 
at a !H;cond-rate amusomont park, 
H ’s not up to Avhat AVIS arc doing  
or wheny wo are going. Wo arc  
juggbid and rattlcil along, ilroppml 
thfuagh tfuji (UiuiAS, pushed alicad, 
pumnioRd hml rolled and kiKmdcd, 
we'roihit over tlu) head, swung in 
7 djziiy : r ircbsii ,t lu<  gnnind gives ,
)veoo!Hlv nvir fOiv/ the fliSAv r*'
volves, the celling drops doAvn on 
us,  and some times Avts h a v o " 
tronblo k n o w in g :w h a t ’s the top 
anti 'what'./ the ladtoni of thi.s 
mmyy world. T h e  best wo can d-'s 
is to gel a few  good huiglm and 
Ihko jt all in fun Iseenn.no \vo 
know that at  last wo Tnnst reach 
the door Aviih tho «ign; ItDClT, 
Man htdonga lo tho oolluding
Yicki Baum.
f f  your morals make ;" you  
dreary/ depend bn it th ey  are 
"; wrong.'A"""!;;;,;.,..",
——R obert Louis Stevenson.
ANY ARTICLE MUCH 
APPRECIATED
REMEMBER!" IT'S FGR" A;
, ; 7 ; L O Q b 7 ; C A U S E : i ; ; ; 7 ; ^ ; " : : ^
PHONE 59Y or 219
a r e  arr iv ir ig  
erri







Jf)>'intinvytoipaKhi-iselyofni'drth’'tvhih; tbiuys . . , Inn tor iho untore- 
y<'on cmori'eiu'y-~"tl)o unexpociod 
opinirtiiniiy, "
During liic war years, nearly half 
!V n\il|((nTinorir Canadi(Mis roiilizod 
UN "wo wore a bit vommcr ‘'sidu mtniey in a savings
-it ain’t buy” was a J i r ;  â  .If, was sound
saying that the money involved’was (armor put-
really importatu. ‘'‘D in his hai n .'n .a t  tpakos a
Wo’Il wagor the man who coined tollowtor*!! ’’u ' ''‘’Itosi'oM
ll io  p l i ra sc  ri.li .1 rn ii iu i '.  l i t -  , l„  i, ^  ' ’ "  ’
tinnso » f . r in t r ,  iv.mUl „■» ,1m,, l l im "  '
i.s a lot of sitnilarity heiwoen the hay 
In hi.s mow and important m oney  
, , ,  money in the bank.
For tho wise fanner .stores hay— 
not ju.st enough tor a mild winter, 
but enough for the longest, most 
.severe one,
Atul tho Avi.se .saver provides not 
only for the expemHtnros ho plans
tiH' be.si interests of the individual 
depositor and in the best interests 
o( tlio nation,
I’or ni(Hiey in tho bank doesti'l lio 
Idle. It works constantly in two 
ways, It works for the savor and it 
Avavrks for natitmal pro.sperity—pro. 
viding. by hians and investment, the 
capital that creates employment. It 
helps to produce good.s , . ,  tt» pro- 
duce prosperity.
B a n k  O F  M .o ] N T R E A ii
•SlDNliV .St.lH.AGl'NCV'' 
J’>hlntl<i‘ mwti}(ttnfiitnl ,"Y,
(A .M A I m a n , Miuiagti, Guvuiimcm 
,, v iC ' i ' im iA .j i .c
CANADIANS
SAANICII'IMININSULA^^ AND" GULF"ISLANDS"REVIEW' SIDNEY,'"Vunobiivor ‘Lbtnti, jifV; W
•MluoMflny, " A p r i l  3 0 , ' 1017.
Vet Credits Good
Veterans are being notified  
that there is no hurry to go t  their  
re-establishment credits used up.
A cting  to spike rumors, V eter ­
ans Minister Mackenzie said that 
“the credits will be available fo? 
years to com e.”
His sta tem ent was iirompted by 
“ unusually ‘la ige  num bers’'"the
of veterans who had applied in 
recent weeks for their credits or 
the remainder of them, many ap­
parently under the impression 
that the credits would shortly be 
cancelled.
Under the War S endee  Grants 
Act, the credits will be available  
‘'(vithin a period of 10 years from  
January 1, 1945, or the date of  
discharge, whichever is the later.”
Tho credits can be taken in a 
complete lump or piecemeal.
'I?
i
A U -R E V O IR
N say in g  an  revo ir to  tKe v ery  
m a n y  friends and  cu stom ers i 
h av e  m et d u rin g  m y  sh o rt s ta y  
in  th is  g ra n d  v illage o f S idney, 
it is m y h o p e  th a t th e  sam e sh a re  
o f custom  an d  friend liness w ill be 
acco rd ed  m y  successors.
G ood  w ishes to  all, 
from
D O N  C A V E Y ,
V ic to ry  G rocery .
Following up a sta tem ent re­
cently m ade to the metropolitan  
Ijress, Premier John Hart in a 
formal statem ent this week gave  
an emphatic denial to the current  
stories that he had decided to 
retire from the Premiership of 
tho Coalition government.
“No decision has been made in 
tills regard and no speculation  
along this line will have any beai’- 
ing upon by decision in the 
fu ture ,” Premier Hart stated.
“The Coalition governm ent has 
thi'ce more years to run, and 
should I decide to retire  from tho 
leadership or take the Coalition 
governm ent to the country again,
I shall mako_ that announcement  
to the iniblic in an offic ia l state­
m ent issued to Hie Ipress of tliis 
lirovince,” the Premier concluded.
P U B L I C  W O R K S  C O N T R A C T S
iMr. Justice  S. Smith, o f  the 
Court of  Appeal, is now hearing  
the petition of seven major con­
tracting firms for redress against 
increased costs resulting from  
governm ent acts and orders. Tlie 
claims of the firms, who hold 
contracts for governm ent high­
way jobs were referred by the 
governm ent to Mr. Justice  Smith 
as special commissioner, follow­
ing a statem ent made in the leg­
islature by the Hon. E. C. Car­
son, sett ing  out the difficulties  
confronting contractors as a re­
sult of m ounting costs.
Thirteen contracts are involved 
in all, including work on the new  
Mart Highway to the Peace River 
district, the Okanagan Highway,  
the Trans-Canada Highway, the 
Hoiic-Princeton Highway, the 
Cariboo Road, the Southern  
Trans-Provincial Highway and  
N elson-N elw ay Road.
A P P O I N T M E N T S  M A D E
K. C. McCannel, assistant dis­
trict forester  in Vancouver Fore.st 
district since May, 1945, has been 
appointed chief of the B.C. Forest  
Service’s newly-formed parks <11- 
vision, it  was announced this week  
by the Hon. E. T. Kenney, min­
ister of lands and forests.
Mr. McCannel will liave charge 
of 52 provincial parks or park 
areas with a total area of 10,823,- 
130 square miles. His headquar­
ters will be in Victoria.
A nother  appointment made this 
w eek was that of II. S. H um ,  
jn'incipal of South Park school, 
Victoria, to tho position of direc­
tor of  School arid Community  
Drama for the Department of 
Education. T'he Hon. Dr. C. M. 
Weir, m inister of education, made 
this announcement.
hir. H u m , who has been chair­
man of the Greater Victoria  
School Drama Festival from the 
time of its inception until a year 
ago, has also been an active m em ­
ber o f  the Victoria Little Theatre  
e.xccutive and lias served as vice- 
chairman of the B.C. Regional 
Committee of  the Dominion 
Drama Festival.
P U B L I C  W O R K S  T E N D E R S
A  tot.al o f  17 tenders on f ive  
separate contracts for the erec­
tion and equipment ot the pro­
posed new applied sciences build­
ing a t  the University  o f  British 
Columbia, w ere  opened here  
Thursday , by A. L. Carruthers, 
deputy m inister of public works. 
The tenders are now receiving  
consideration and a decision will 
be announced later.
The governm ent appropriation
for the project was .$700,000.
F I S H E R I E S  L I C E N S E  F E E S
A new schedule of  fee s  for  
fisheries jilants in British Colum­
bia, has been approved by order- 
-in-council of the Provincial gov ­
ernment this week.
Licenses costing $100 will be 
required for all plants except sal­
mon canneries, which will bo re- 
(ipiired to pay $200 each.
Tho fee s  are described as regu­
latory, n ot  to produce revenue for 
the governm ent. Operators will  
be ipormitted to consider the fees  
as regular operating expenses.
S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W  C O S T
See  our Local A g e n t  
F R E D  M A D S E N ,  C o n t r a c t o r
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear
‘ "-r
/  „  I 
■
' Y"
EliSO RE YOUR CR O PS » SMCREASE YOUR  
T M E  m i m  » LABO R S A V IR G  •  M O R E Y  M m \ M
T w o  f.imous iv.imcs combine to  bring you the’ finest in 
irrig.ition equipinont. C . ' \ l .C O  Port.iblc • irrig.ition R,iin 
m.iker eciuipmcnt-lc.'ujcr in its field.' F A lR B A N K S -M O R S li  
Pum ping  H quipm cnr— ic.idcr in its field.
J,
'V.
The Problem Of The Lunch Bos
T H E  REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 2 8
Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
Liisted fo r sa le  w ith  D on  H a rv e y  E n te r- 
p rises, L td ., w ill receive ac tion  b y  ou r 
la rg e  V ic to ria  O ffice as w ell as ou r 
S id n ey  b ran ch .
Quick completion of transactions and advertising 
that really reaches the buying public are assured 
"if 7ypuTist"with,
DOI lA ilE Y  loterpm es Ltd.
1 QR Avr. 7 2 5  Y a t e s  S t r e e t9 8 Beacon e .  
S I D  N  E  Y" B;C .  
P h o n e  2 0 7
©  .V ic to r ia , '  B.C.,}.",
' P h o n e :  B 4 2 9 3
7':' 77 '
■ '.7 ' - .7;Tune in CJVL Sundays "10 p . m .
The .spotlight has been turned  
on the school lunch box. Too 
often  it has been found to be un­
attractive, unappetizing, a n d  
above a ll to 'be lacking in those  
foods, I'ecommended by  Canada’s 
food rules which are necessary to 
build healthy, verile  bodies.
To overcome these deficiencies,  
m any communities have inaugu­
rated school lunch projects, w ith  
great  success. The homemaker  
has learned the necess ity  of pack­
ing lunches, " which ai*e good to 
look at, good to eat and “good for
Plan a lunch box preparation 
centre in your kitchen. Store all 
canned and staple foods, also 
equipm ent required at this point.
Plan lunches for the n ex t  day 
when planning and preparing the 
d ay’s meals. This makes possible 
the  preparation of lunch foods  
while cooking other meals.
Sandwich fillings should be 
mixed the n ight before and stored 
in a cool place. Several fillings  
may! be  made: from one , base-—  
such as w ith  a cheese base vary  
the  f lavour  with relishes, jellies




her child.” Through this medium or hard-cooked eggs,
the child. has also acquired;proper. f i l l ings  that"will not soak ..
. 7 e a t o g  h a b i t s . ; , ^ ;  " ;7:. t h e ' b r e a d '  a n d  d o  n o t  a l l o w  . t h e m  "
: : 0  pack;really^good lunches day ; ; "theledges"" 7
after  day IS:. a big. task for  the : . 7 .7 . . .  , i' . : . , '
homemaker.5 "Tt . 'fequires  ""plenty""f /  " "
", .".of":"planning, "particularly: .a t Hiis""; 7̂ °
///"timeV, of  "the" :year";"to "'give "Ithat" 7."“ ° ^ ,  " "". "7V /  ' ","' " ’ '" c, "v ". I- 
needed variety. The home ecbn-'l:""; f  ® " "
omists, Consumer Section, Do- packed in covered containers.
" minion Departm ent o f  7 Agricul- D esserts such as baked custard
""" ture,; . have a . few:7", suggestions and : fru it  g e la t in e ;m ay be packed .:
"through "which' will simplify, your ;in the custard :cup "iii which they^^/7: . 7 ^
"""...work. ' 7 . 7 .  ;7 .""'""";"'"'" :.'7'' ".""7 ;;,";"' arc baked or molded.
In IcKH (liiui four yciirK, Islinul Itornis Oo-oimnidvo 
AsKoi'liiIlon luiH en.lo.votl »i reumrUnblo growth  
from Victoria to Pori Alhiirni.
There arc. two Klmiile reasoiiH for this generous  
nceeptauce, M r s t ,  l$Iaial iqirms l ’aslcurl'/.(sil 
Dairy I’rodiiets arc always"fnrnnfresh and nnv  
duccd under e.vpcrt suiiorvhdon to a high u n iform  
quality. Secondly, It la a 10(1% c.ooneratlve owned  
entirely hy the farmera themsetvcK, who tahe 
pride In Ihe 7fiervlce they are rendering.
When you huy Island Farm s Dairy I'rodue.th you 
honeflt (wo ways, You not only get the hest In 
qiiallty and value, hut you licilp Inerease the pur 
oltaNlng power o f Vancouver Island farm ers for 
Ihofio goods and scrvlcea which provide your Ilv* 
log, either directly or Indirectly.
P u t  salads^ "ci'eam ed 7;or ' scaL  7; 
lo p ed  "d islies "in "a" screw  'to p  ja r ." " : "" 
T o  g iv e  added in te res t"  a n d "v a r­
ie ty  slip: in  a  " few  tid" b its  fro m  
t im e  to t im e — .such "as candies, 
p u ts , x’a is ins, dates, or a w ed ge  o f  
; c h e e s e ,' ■ "' "" ■ " .
B e  .sure to  serve ra w , e ith e r  a 
f r u i t  o r v e g e tab le  eacli d ay  to 
p ro v id e  so m e th in g  freslv  and  crisp. .,
MOCK CHICKEN SPREAD
"1 cup coar.sely g ro u n d  cooked 
ipork o r veal 
%  cup cliopiied  o r shredded  
: ra w  ca rro ts  ’
Vi; cup cho]ipcd c o le iy  _
2 tab lespoons sw e et p ick le  
r n l ls l i ' .
.3 tab lespoons m a yo n n a is e  ".
, Vi! teaspoon sa lt  
Vm teasp oo n  popper 
Co in li in c a ll in g re d ie n ts  and m ix  
tiu n 'o u g h ly , Y ie l( i:  1 %  cufis.
BA K E D  B E A N  SALAD
2 cups baked  boan.s
■'t cup d ic fi]  f'oiik'cd heels
2 stalics c e le ry , elio iiped  
2 lalde.spoons chopped sw e et  
liic k le
1 tul>I, .--IMIUII ( i,l.".l|p
B oiled  salad ilres s in g  to 
inoist-on.
M ix  l ig l it iy  to g e th o r and serve  
W e ll  c liille d  in le ttu c e  cups. 
Serves f iv e  to six.
aOUR MILK GINGERBREAD
Ml cup, m ild -l'la v o iire d  f a t  
2 /3  cup su g ar  
: '2  .eggs 7 ' .
'/a. cap molnnses
2 e u |ia  s ifte d  7a ll-p u rp o se  f lo u r  
.'OU" " ■
" J U  cups, sifted I'lastry flour
2 . tcaspiion;" I 'a li in g  suida......
"teaspoon n u tm e g  
2 ieaspoon c in nanu u i 
’: 1 "tpaspoon a llsp ice  '
7" 1 /te a s p o o n  g in g e r "
’/.! t.eaK|)oon s a lt  '
, ,1 cu)t so u r m i l k .
C re a m  f a t  u n til f l u f f y ;  g ra d u ­
a l ly  e.renm in su g ar. A<ld b eaten
m m m m  m  L i m i E i n i i T  
^ A L M A I i Z E J  S I E E l
7.7
,7
T h e  heart of every portable  system is the pipe 
coupling.
N ote  the E X C L U S I V E  R apid-A ction C oupling  
th a t  makes the C A L C O  R A I N M A K E R  quick and 
easy to use. T h e  R ap id -A ction  Coupling  (P a ten ted )  
of Rainm aker pipe is unequalled..
T h i s  coupling is an integral part o f  the pipe— there 
are no loose" parts  and  no th ing  to lose. " .
T h e y  are absolutely ■'yater-tight up to  and above 100 ;
. pounds" per . square inch, even whyn : the pipe is : 7 ; . 7
7 "deflected at the-joints to  conform to rough, uneven 7 7::i"
or hil ly land'. C A L C O  Rapid-A ction  C ouplings are 
flexible. T h e  onlv hart" of the G A L C O  Raoid-
 :■ , .
"y :
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A j - r i r x r t  1  r \ I  1  r »  r i  A / V / - I  e  •  / * i  r x  r r  . 1  e '  / ' n A a  " 7:7"""."'"'Action C oupling which ever needs replacing is one 
sm all  inexpensive rubber gasket..
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ro m b in in g  llg riU y . H iik o  in » 
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THE COAL SHORTAGE IS NOT OVER
Can Be Sure of Havinpr Good Coal for Next Winter
B Y  B U Y I N G  N O W !
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A D D  2 —- T H E N  S ?
IPs A Problem 
Of Air Time
TCA passengers f lying to 
Europe in the new North Star  
aircraft will do a little time ju g­
gling, They leave Montreal at  
4 p.m. eastern standard time, and 
arrive Goose Bay, Labrador, four  
hours later where time is Atlantic  
standard. Occasionally the ship
will land at St. John’s. This  
city is on Newfoundland standard  
time, 30 minutes ahead o f A tlan­
tic standard. PolloAving the cross­
ing, they arrive in London at 0.30  
a.m. Montreal time, which is 2.30  
p.m. Greenwich m ean time. 
Greenwich m ean time is no longer  
the time on British clocks, how ­
ever. Earlier this month IBritain 
went on double summer time 
which makes it 4 .30 in the after­
noon. In all, there is seven hours  
difference betw een  London time 
and eastern standard a t home.


















A w om an’s place is in the home  
. . . there’s a lo t  o f  truth in that 
old saying, but  nowadays there  
are more Avaj's than one of inter­
preting it. In Britain for instance  
a gal can make a grand career 
out of home-making —  in other  
people’s homes. She can go in 
for interior d eco ra t in g ,  and she’ll 
find it pays o f f  in a big Avay, if  
sh e’s prepared to g ive over plenty  
o f  time and energy to her train­
ing.
Girls in B rita in  aa’Iio have im ag­
ination and a fla ir  fo r  art are 
fin d in g  one o f  the b est outlets  
fo r  their ab ilities in in terior dec­
oration. They have to be able to 
draAv— and AVhat’s m ore draAV to 
scale in detail, so that jo iners and 
carpenters can work from  their  
roughs. Two years at an art 
school or even in g  classes are the 
best grounding, and during this 
tim e a girl should have learned  
tho basic princip les o f arch itec­
ture as Avell as draAving.
Ne.xt she m ust learn about fu r ­
niture, and th at’s no small task. 
N ot only m ust she know  hoAv it is 
put together, and Avhat d isting- 
uishe.s good craftm anship from  
bad, b u t  the h istory  o f furniture, 
and hoAv to spot sty les and m akers 
—  Chippendale, ITepploAvhite, 
.Sheraton fo r  instance— and class  
them in their right periods in 
liistory. 3’his m eans our pros- 
pectiA-e in terior decorator must 
study books about furniture, and 
sjiend hours Ausiting m useum s, art 
galleries, and exhibitions. I f  she 
goes to auction  sa les she’ll soon  
begin to g e t  a rough idea of the 
prices that an tiq u e furniture  
brings, and the sam e goes for the 
so ft fu rn ish ing  and china Avhich 
she Avill baAm to knoAv about too. 
I f  she has to earn Avhile she 
learns, a g ir l’s best plan is to go  
as a junior into the furnishing or 
interior decorating deipartment of 
a big store— pay is only $8 to $12 
a Aveek at first, but she has her. 
fee t firm ly on the bottom  rmng 
of th e ,lad d er.
One m o r e  a s p e c t  of a  g i r l ’s  
t r a i n i n g  i s  a  k n o A A 'le d g e  of fa b ­
rics. Slie m ust knoAv all about 
their tex tu res and draping quali­
ties, and hoAv they Avill look AA-hen 
m ade up. T h ere’s m any a pattern  
that looks charm ing in the roll, 
but dreadful m ade up in big 
drapes a t a distance of 10 yards. 
Then she m u st have a good eye 
fo r  color, and knoAv the e f fe c t  of 
color com binations under various 
form s o f lighting. The only Avay 
to learn about this is in the big  
store, Avhere she’ll probably have  
to begin by running errands and 
m atching m aterials.
Interior decorating is a career  
th at’s esp ecia lly  su itable fo r  girls, 
because o f  their good taste and 
eye for d eta il. One m ore thing  
they  do need  though— tact, and 
the ab ility  to grasp AA'hat a cus­
tom er Avants w hen she cannot ex­
plain it h erself! Think of the  
good practice for Avhen she Avants 
to plan a hom e of her oAvn!
B.C. Seed Industry 
TATLOW VALLEY i„ 1 9 4 6  Had Record 
NEWS AND BRIEFS $2,077,500 Value




." From DOW: bn you can have strawberries;
asparagus, ice cream, juicy steaks, fish, game;
; fruit juices—not just when, they . come in .
s e a s o n — b u t  a n y t i m e .  Just".r e a c h  i n t o  y o u r  
/  Home Freezer". .". m o r e  f p o d j  m o r e  k i n d s  o f  ; 
food, b e t t e r  food, ;a lA vays  at y o u r  f i n g e r  t i p s .
"" And think"what iybu’ll save , bw shopping in " 
"quaiitity'T-wheii prices are right aiid quality "" 
is at its peak- 
‘: Home Freezing is the modern Way to preserve :
" "food, , to keep .it in all. climates "whtle con- " " 
serving quality/and/fiavbur. " The MASSEY- "" 
" HARRIS tHome: Freezer is big enough" for a " " 
large family yet: sound , economy "for "even a " 
family of-two.:'' 7:":""""";'"."" 
Market gardeners, Vdaifymcn; 
fruit growers, townsfolk and 
villagers diave proved " the 
MASSEY-HARRIS Home 
" Freezer. Now you can get " 
" yours—and with no waiting.
T u i o  c o m p a r t m e n t s  i v i i b  a  c a p a c i t y  o f  t e n  c i i h i c  f c e t ~
. !
e a s y  t o  i n s t a l l  t
LEARN HOW 
PRAYER CAN 
. HEAL YOU "/
| .^ 0 W  does  Chi’istian Science  
heal? " H oav does it remove 
fear, solve " personal and busi­
ness troubles? If you Avant lo 
kn oA V  . som ething about . .the  
h ea lin g " jjower:" of prayer" as 
tau gh t in ' Ghr is ti an Scien c e , 
come to
A Free Lectyre
e n t i t le d
“Christian Science:
The Science of 
Christ?’
by
E)r. H e n d r ik  J. de" L a n g e ,  C .S .B
of N cav York City
Member of the Board o f : Lbc- 
'tureship of 'The" Mother Church, 
The Fir.st Church of Christ,
: Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Friday, May 2, at 8 p.m. 
in York Theatre, 1609 
Government St.
F ir s t  C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t ,  
S c ie n t i s t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
Cordially Invites You
H E L P I N G  T H E M  T O  B E  
G O O D  C I T I Z E N S
On the assumlption that nothing  
does so m uch good fo r  a Avoman’s 
m orale as a ncAV hat, or a noAV 
dress, the w om en in B ritain’s pris­
ons and reform  schools are soon  
to have neAv clothes. Colored 
nighties and brief panties are re ­
p lacing the old-fashioned outsize  
fla n n e le tte  underw ear Avhich used 
to be the rule.
In the neAV o u tfit Avhich has ju st 
been approved, there Avill b e  an 
o ff-d u ty  blouse and skirt, and 
w ell-cu t m odern OA^eralls for Avork- 
ing in. A ll Avomen are being  
given tAvo pairs of shoes, neither  
of them  prison m ake, and slacks 
will be availab le for out-doqr 
Avork.
In the cells th ey  Avill Avear 
dresses o f  clieerfu l blue, red and 
green  checks and also th ey  Avill be 
alloAved to Avear these dresses 
Avhen th ey  go to church or to  
concerts, or Avhen th ey  are receiA'- 
in g  v isitors.
P risons the best o f tim es are 
dull and dreary places, and the 
neAV o u tf it  Avill su rely  strike a 
note o f hope and cheer in  the  
lives o f the Avomen Avho are pay­
ing their debt to society  there. 
Britain certa in ly  believes in g iv ­
ing  them  eAmry chance to becom e  
good and norm al citizens.
An organ has been installed  
in St. A ugustine church. Deep  
CoA'e. Miss G. Mears assisted  
Ml'S. B. Mears as organist for the 
Sunday school, April 27.
Mrs. Iv. Mollet received further  
neAA's from her sister, the former  
Edna Carter of Salt Spring Is. 
The sister, Mrs. F. Jolmston, of 
Texas City, is suffer ing  from  
shellshock folloAving the explosion  
of the chemical plant seven blocks 
from her home. Mr. Johnston Avas 
killed. The couple had only 
moved into the city a fcAV Aveeks 
before folloAving the sale of their  
ranch. 'Their buildings and cattle  
had been destroyed by a violent  
Avind and sleet  storm.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M ollet and 
fam ily Avero Saturday guests, in 
Victoria, o f  Mrs. Carter and Miss 
Phyllis Carter, o f  San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb and 
son Gordon A v e r e  Aveek-end guests  
of the R. Peakes, Laurel Road.
Mrs. D. BraithAvaite and Mrs. 
W. Kynaston Avere tea guests  at 
Mrs. B. Mears Thursday a fter ­
noon.
Mrs. D. Scott, of L aurel Road, 
visited Avith Mrs. J. R. Sparks, of 
Victoria, for  I avo days this Aveek.
B .C.’s v e g e t a b l e ,  f i e l d  r o o t s ,  
f o r a g e  c r o p  a n d  f lo A v e r  s e e d  p r o ­
d u c t i o n ,  v a l u e d  a t  $2,077,500 i n  
1940, r e a c h e d  t h e  h i g h e s t  leAm^l 
s i n c e  r e c o r d s  AA’c r e  s t a r t e d  i n  192 1 
a n d  A v e r e  h i g h e r  b y  $2,000 t h a n  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  r e c o r d  i n  1945, a c ­
c o r d i n g  t o  a n  e s t i m a t e  o f   ̂ p r o ­
d u c t i o n  i s s u e d  b y  t h e  p r o A ' in c ia l  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .
An exceptionally strong de­
mand for  legum e seeds and in­
creased floAver seed prices more
than o ffse t  the decline in v e g e ­
table seeds.
H ighest priced seed crop w as  
the $10 ip’cr pound paid fo r  1,100  
pounds o f cauliflow er seed , but 
the 224,000 pounds of onion seed  
Ijrought the groAvers the largest  
am ount of m oney at $392,000.
L argest production Avas the  
3,408,700 pounds of peas. A v h ic h  
paid the groAvers $340,870.
Seedm en predict a continued- 
strong m arket for the legum e  
seeds b u t a fa lling o ff  in.filoAver 
seeds. General opinion is th at  
vegetable seeds have been  stab ili-  
ized a t the bottom on a sound  
basis and some im provem ent 
m ight be expected noA V .
Mrs. Simpson dined Avith the 
B. Mears Monday evening.
W innie and Norman Lee are up 
and around again a fter  a Aveek’s 
illness. H. Starch’s arm, Avhich 
Avas badly burned, is healing  
nicely.
G eorge H artshorne celebrated  
his birthday Avith a party com ­
p lete Avith three-layered cake.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kynaston, 
Saanichton, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
O’Hara, of Sidney, Avere guests  
last Sunday a t  Shaggy Ridge, 
home of Wm. Kynaston.
We are glad to see a “No 
Dum ping” sign on TatloAV Road,  
near W ain Cross Road, but it does 
look rather too late planted in 
the centre o f  a mountain o f  tin 
cans.
L O O  P I N  C. 
J  /A G G E . R S  
S E R I E S
/ ^ B O O
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T O  ORDER
Blonde? Cer- 
. . B est  man w ith  
Well, i t ’ll  take a 
m a k e . i t—






iJ H E R B A T E  ( 2,4-0 )
B R I D E S M A I D S
Bride.smaid? 
tainly Madam . 
a moustache?"  
bit of doing "but A ve’l l  
it’s all part of the “ Get-you-mar- 
rled” service!
" This sort of th ing goes on all 
d a y , lo n g  at the- o ff ice  of Mrs. 
Maureen J"prdan" who has started  
up a n ew  ktod, of; agency in Brit­
ain and"; is doing a . boom, business.  
The service provides bridesmaids, - 
best h ian, ushers ;and matrons ; of  
honor at an hour’s notice, and 
; takes "care" of all tho w edding . ar- 
rangements from ihe license to 
the honeymoon hotel.
Mrs. Jordan has taken pity on 
poor y o u n g  th in g s Avho "have""no. 
one to help them Avith all the e s - ;
" seritial prelim inaries of a Avod- 
;" ding— she says it’s am azing hoAv 
vague som e o f them are about it 
a ll! N ever mind, they can leaA'o 
all the arrangem ents in her cap- 
.‘tble ha mis sh e’ll undertake
to provide everything— except of  
""course, "a" bridegroom or a bride!
B A L L O T  F O R  N Y L O N S
The Avomen of Britain for  a 
long"; time " now " have prom ised ; 
nylon stockings, but so far only 
a very lucky foAV havo m anaged  
to" buy them— m ostly under the 
counter, or by lining up for hours.
Disliking “under - the - counter” 
methods and lining up, the m ana­
ger of an Ilford, Essex , store, hit  
upon the bright idea of putting  
• the nylons he had to sell up by  
ballot. So hoAV the" regular cus-  
tomors;at;tho store put their name  
and" addre.ss on a piece of paper, 
Avhich is put into a box  contain­
ing th e  names and addresses of  
other cii.stomers, and at the end 
of the month lots are draAvn, and 
the lucky Avinnors h a v e  their 
name.s iniblisherl in the shop \vin- 
doAv." 'I'here are consolation prizes 
of fully-fashionod."silk stockings  
for the vmluckyl ones, too.
N o a v  A v o m e i i  in I l f o r d ,  Avho s imp  
a t  th i s  .store, ave  ca r e  fu l l y  h o a r d ­
ing  the pv ee io u s  t h r e e  c o u p o n s  
nerossm'A' to b in '  a pa ir  o f  n y lo n s  
or f u l l y - f a s h i o n e d  s t o c k i n g s ,  an d  
thei r h u s b a n d s  d o n ' t  s e e m  to m i n d  
i f  t h e y  luwo to  Imi'voAV s o m e  o f  
the i r  c l o t h i n g  couponH.  A f t e r  al l ,  
i t ’s  bi.‘on 11 l o n g  t i m e  s inc e  th e i r  
w i v e s  h a v e  hnii.i t lui  c h a n c e  of a 
rea l l y  "g lamorous ,  pa i r  o f  s t o c k ­
ings ,  nni |  wlint can  b u j l d  u p  a 
Avpinan’s n\orale""b"et.lor Ihan knoAv- 
ing  s h e  hmi a ' r e a l l y  b e a u t i f u l  
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F O R  Y O U R  N E W  
H O M E or
IITGHEM CABINETS Remodeling Your Present Kitchen
E L K  l a k e
F U R N I T U R E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S
—  E ST IM A T E S GLADLY GIVEN" —
■ ' ""T l- t f / ; ' ,"
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Gov«mment-.sui)crvij)ed to-sis |mivo ihiu 
nURBATT! (2M.D) rIvm Ueimiulahlu. low* coat control o f  most noxious w m ls ,  lUiR*
BATB (2,>I*D) is easy 10 apply»--enhc(ively 
ritls gni,s,s imstures, gfrtin fmUhs,' liiwus, roml'- 
«idcs nntl oihor areas tsf troulilofiomu wcchIn.
I l F R B A T l !  ( 2 p I - P )  if) d e tu lly  10 Much In m h  
" m 4 ; lB '" w e e d »5 ' an v ,jtd ' "nniM,\nl, '"Ciupula " 
t l ih t l e ,  ila n tle H o n s , In ird o c k , jd a n ta in  a m i  
" m a n y  o tlie rs . Y e t  I t  d o e s  n o t  In ju re  c o m m o n  
/" t i i r f  g rasses o r  a(l‘ect th e  s o il.  N o  d a n g e r  to  
"i,;,U vestock,;A ",fnW ':d iiys"ftlter s)n 'ay in jL '"w e(a1«""..v;";'"|:"||"| 
/■'■■ tu r n  y e l lo w  a r t i l  t/U , m t t s  m u /  U'/A'""' "
M H U H A T H  ( 2 , '1* D )  Is  a p o w i k r  w h ic h  
rn ixe fi re n d ily  tv ith  w t ite r  a n d  nm v In* iip p lie d  
w it h  a n y  ty p e  o f  s p ra y in g  c in ii j im c n t, As  
,:/: l i t t l e  d S ,in ic *h a lf to 4 hrce*«iuatr»crs"of a p o n n d "" 
m a k e s  e n m ig h ,,s p ra y  ,ro irea t_« n  acre,
your dealer for IIHUBA'I’Ii ( 2
tho C-L1- sa/i'i'lii’t! weed killer. Avallahle In 
l-lh. and 5"ll>. cans, and 25*lh. <lnnn.s. (Ahso 
In convenient pill form for Isaa n.s).
< u e « i W i f W « I M W l W l l W W WWWW
ALL FARE
 ̂ Wm
I f  yiiii a re  looklMK for n 
h o l iday  Avhcre you eiin reins 
a n d  cuiJo,v th e  e tunforl  o f  
HleaiOMldp I r m e l  liero la 
y o u r  a OH a or.
.S.,S. I'rineii Rofierf 
.SViffic ortri MtDnlnv m  p.ia. 
a r i o i i  I tiiM (1(0 r r  l o  K i  l f l i i l Mi i ,
/(»• (o/rtiooioAdi v n l l  i i r  t i r t i x i
CHRIS." F. EA R1.E
";:l.»iHtrirt ; .Pusiwuger ' A g e n t  
M l  G avurm m m t S l r e e l  








S C E N I C  V I E W S
Thh yiur icveit bfttttllidaklna, (ulhcolor piduon of our 
own IhUlih Columbia ar« to b« given wwny abtolulaly 
rniiE by your Standaid Dealer. And to complete tho 
loll le. of flflnen, eight olher beautiful views of tho 
Wcdurri Mates, Ahuka and Hawaii ate Included, tool 
Every one; ol the filtecn views U « rmnteipilce of caloi 
pholography and rcprotluclipn. Thcso f ft EE Scenic Vlawi
will b(* toon ftvatl.sblr. ' v
provided lot your cnloyment •PM
by Your Standard Dealer. WuftBliBfll
MMIM
'psf .itlMl
S T ftJ 0 fl IL0 , -,0 E'li"l"E R,:' ".F"0;ll
rat.rt
l>; . . .  I n n  , ( l i  . .  , .  1 I
""-"I",",:
:/'"'SA'ANlCirT>KNi:NSUI<A";"AND;(;ilIJ:d^:;iSLA,^II.)S""RlWi:itiW.,:
p . I,-I A * /':. If [ ( '  I
^^tch  Penwsuld  
Ou/f 9sfands ■ I
A n yw h ere  Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE  
Herbert Corfield,
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney  
Phone 94W  tf
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C 
E very W ednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
“ "“ ^ ' M e L ^ e f  o f c S a d ^  Newspapers' Association,uiemoer ot Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in £2 5 0
.p e r  year  by mail outside Doihinion 'a U  in advance)
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department. Ottawa
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G
15c per line f ir s t  insertion; IQc per line consecutive insertions  
(Count 5 average words to the l in e ) .  Cash with couv a 2Re hooif’ 
keeping and m ailing charge will be added if  cash does not a c S m p a n v  
copy. Cards o f  thanks. Engagements., Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  rate  
50c. Reader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale Coming Events
13-4
Pearson & Fraboni
W O O D W O R K I N G
W e m ake anything that can 
be made out of  wood.
—  Give Us a Trial —  
P h o n e  1 2 9 X — S ix t h  S t . ,  S id n e y
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a S p ecia lty-  
Moderate Prices
I  OR S A L E — Booking  orders for  
baby chicks. Hampshires, gov­
ernm ent approved, blood tested. 
The kind that lay. Rotligordt’s 
Hatchery. R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-t£
FOR SALE —  Buzz saw, $35. 
14 7 1  Third Street. 18-1
FOR SA L E — W e have a good sup­
ply o f  f ir  wood and sawdust on 
hand. Phone  34M. G. Bilton, 
Fulford Harbour. IC-B
FOR SA LE —  One-room cotta  
w ith  plumbing fixtures. A s ..., 
where is. Purchaser to move  
building from  present location. 
Phone Sidney 81Y. 18-2
FOR SA L E — Tomato plants. W. 
G. Beswick, E ast  Rd., Sidney.
17-2
FOR SALE-— E igh t  six-light w in­
dow sashes, $2 each. C. C.
18-1
VIVID FULL-COLOR . SCENES  
i'lom astronomy and natural  
.science are featured in “Tlie 
God of Creation” .sound motion 
picture wliich will be shown at  
8 p.m. Thursday, May 1, at  
Sidney Gospel Hall, Fifth St. 
All are invited. jq-S
DANCE E V ER Y  .SATURDAY  
mght, Little Red Hon, .Sidney. 
I ommy Morgan’s orcliestra. 
Adm. 50c. Fun for all. 1 7 tf
SEPTIC TANKS
F o u n d a t io n s  a n d  B a s e m e n t s  
G e n e r a l  C a r p e n te r
ZIPP WATERS
R.R. S I D N E Y  13-G
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Gleaners
B e a c o n  a t  S th  —  S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 1 6
Cochran. Phone 38.
'■ e'-;-
FOR SA LE— Man’s bicycle, $15; 
boat compass, 9-in. diameter;  
arm rockers and chairs. J. 
H agen, 415  Lovell Ave., Sidney.
- 17-2
FOR SA L E — Plow, 12-in. double  
bottom  tractor gang, $30. Mrs. 
M. Dodds, R.R. 2, Ganges. 
Phone Ganges 30K. 18-1
FOR SA LE— Silver fo x  fu r  stole, 
good condition, $45. Phone  
Sidney 46X. " 17-1
FOR - SALE-—Tom ato plants, any  
/ quantity, 30c doz. Also limited  
/n u m b e r  bedding but plants, 25c  
doz. Bazan B a y  Greenhouses, 
Bazan B ay  Road, Phone 95X.
18*1""
M EETING OF NORTH SAANICH  
P.-T.A. Monday, May 5, 8 p.m.. 
High school. Plans for the  
coming school sports, f low er  
show and display will be made.
   18-1
D O N ’T MISS THE FISHERM EN’S 
Dance, Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton, Sat., May 3. Make your  
party uxd now. A good time  
for all. CJOR Radio Rascals’ 
orchestra. i g - l
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell, o f  
R etreat Cove, Galiano Island, 
wish to announce the engagem ent  
of their daughter Sophie Lorraine  
to Lloyd John, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. C. Brackett, of Pender Is­
land. The wedding' Avill take place  
May 13 a t  "Retreat Cove, a t  th e  
home of the bride’s parents.
:18-1..
W. GREEN
B O O T  an d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  Review in  S id n e y  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l ty
DON McINTYRE
C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  I n d u s tr ia l
PHOTOGRAPHY
S t u d i o :  1099 T h ir d  S t r e e t  
—  S I D N E Y  —  45-tf
FOR SALEi — — Rabbit " manure,
I sacked, ;"$l}"a>: sack."
" "R ^ N
: 18»1?
FOR SA L E — Baby pram in good  
" " condition, g r e y ," 1500 F if th  *St.
STORK SHOPiand
/ / ; ' : T w e e n : ; 'A g e "̂
E xclusive  Children’s" "Wear 
BIRTH TO 10
'  - '  ■ ' - r ' -  . - V  • ■ -  ■ . . .
6 2 9  t o "631 F o r t  "SL, V ic t o r i a  
(Opposite Times)
Beatrice E. Burr. ;"G 2661 " 
Hear our broadcast—  
“ R E A D I N G  " T H E  F U N N I E S ’’
E v e r y  S u n d a y ,  1 .3 0  p .m L
FOR , SA L E ——J ersey  cow, fresh-; 
e n s ' on May 20. Price $80. 
Harry Caldwell, Ganges, phone
: " " } 2 9 W . "■ ■ 18-3;.,
I  OR SA L E ——Model A' Tudor; 1930  
Ford. 592 " B eacon Avenue,  
Sidney. 18-1
' " Wanted;
W A N T E D — Carpenter work, re­
pairs, a lterations and construc­
tion," S. Lord, Chalet Road,  
R.R. 1, Sidney. 14-5
W A N T E D —-Two girls fo r  house­
work, private home, Salt Spring
SIDNEY BARBER
4 t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N e x t  to M onty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED G ENERAL
BARBERING  " Y -t f   '
“ - Y  .  . ■
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. - ! 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o n itn o d a t io n  
Atmosphere o f  Real Hospitality  
M o d e r a te  Rnte*
W m . J. C lark  ——  M a u a s e r
Island; no cooking. 'I'op wages  
June 15 to Sept. 15. W rite.  





• F O R  R E N T
C E  M E N T  M I X  E R S  
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
—  P h o n o  2 3 2  or 1 5 — »
Sterling Enterprises
601 B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y  
L. C hriatinn , 9 8 2  T h ird  S t .
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
Phone Nanaimo" 555 collect  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n s  A F L O A T  
" W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
CHAPEL STUDIO
}  " G. E. F lem ing  
2 0 2  Ml. B a k e r  A v e .  -
.S id n e y  ..., . 
Tolopliono 219, P.O. Box 2 1 3  
Fine Portraits by Appointment
WANTED-— Experienced girl for  
co f fe e  shop. Apply Tik 'I'ok 
Ooffou Bar, Sidney. 18-1
W A N T E D —-Small hny’s wagnn, 
V. Lewin, P.O. ICO, Sidney.
18-1
W A N T iiD  —- To rent furnished  







F()R R EN T - -  Duatlosw floor  
sander, by day or week. Gur- 
ton'u Garage. Phono 35T; two- 
"ningH, 36\V. " 41J-tf
; M  -
NOTICE— Diamonda ana old gold 
bought a t  higheat prices at 
Sioddart'B, Jewoler, C0& Fort  
Biroot, Victoria, B.C.
wF hpeciT i diTlirn
and dyeing, Lot us call a t  your 
homo and give pitrHonal uorvlco. 
Our Hukmman is in your district  
every Friday. Junt lonvo your  
pamo and addross and when you 
want them to call. Phono Sldrioy 
74, Pnntorium Dyo Works Ltd,
l’LATIN(jl — .Silver plating, re- 
niekt'ling, chromium, or any  
color plating, Send your own 
jdecea and havo them returned  
like new. Vanemivor Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1000 Blnnflh', 
nvd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave wltli J. Storoy, Ideal Kx- 
cliMngo, agent, Sidnoy, B.C.
MASfyN’i r i ' ^ a i i r A
and electrician. Fixture*!, pipe
■ ntVd flHlngiv ru'W nnd nncd,' 
Furniture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds, \Vindow Phono
L;.l: , ■" IP-tf ,
THORNr.EV- -To Mr. and Mrs, 
Leslie Tliornley, Mndrenn Drive, 
Deep Gove, a t  Ihe Royal .Tuhilee 
Hospllal, Victoria, on April 21, 
n son. IH-I
WANTED
A lte ra t io n s  liy  reg is te red  
p liim h e r, R ejnurs, rang es  
connected . C opper coils fo r  
stoves and fu riiaco s . 011- 
lu irn e r  instuilaLionH, W a te r  
s o fte n in g  e ip iijn n en t, rang e  




W O O D  _
C u s to m  b u c k in g ,  w ith
chnin  auw. l l - t f
Lawrence Christian 
PHONE 232 - Siclitey
"n e W'':b e a t t Y;
YVASHING MACHINE
"Gnsoline.. M oto r-D r iven .  MorUsl. 
f o r  uKO In fn ra l  distrietH""  
"."" w h e r e  nh: e lec tr ic i ty "  """" 
"" Is avnilahle." , L
Innmtdiftte Dollvnry
/,"DICKINSON'.DUNN"'..





P r o p r ie t o r :  M o n ty  C ollina
PHONE 134" "  ̂ ^ S iS I f




Phone 1 3 8  - Sidntty, B.C.
FsaKi w. F iasE i
OPTOMETRIST
C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R I C  
S E R V I C E  
E M P IR E  
3 2 1 3
403-4
B a n k  o f  
T O R O N T O  
B L D G .
alt
LEGION MEMBERS STAGE p y t h i a n  s i s t e r s
OPERETTA OM “LADIES’ NIGHT”
A . R . C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We Repair A.nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  V ic to rso ,  B .C,
French PolisEing
F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H E D  
L I K E  N E W .  Prices moder­
ate. M'ork guaranteed. Call 
111- write: i 7 _.i
W o r t h i n g t o n ,  6 8 2  Q u e e n s  A v e .
Make Use. o f  Our Up-to-Date  
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u fa c t u r e r i :  A-K B o i l e r  F lu id  
Anti-Rust for  Surgical Instruments  
and Sterilizers 
SID N E Y , Vancouver Island, B .C .
DAVID 
HOLDEN
BICYT.LE A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E PA IR S
SPORTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and REPAIRS





PH O N E  . . . . . K e a t in g  2 0 F
l l - t f GANGES T 2 X
Dr. John Bateman
" - - D E N T I S T  —  
P h o n e  2 0 3
3 2 2  B e a c o n ;  A v e . - S id n e y
The main feature of “ Ladie.s' 
N ight” enlerta im nent held on 
April :17 at the Legion Hall, Mills 
Road, was an oporc'lta tie pic ting 
the working men of North .Saan­
ich in ]K!aceful and militai'v inir- 
suit.s.
'Phis w.ns the climax of a gel 
together social evening of IjCgio]) 
members with their ‘ wives ami 
friends. President Hobbs acted tis 
chairman.
The fii'st item on the program  
wa« a bag))i]ie selection by (..la))!, 
C. R. AVilson followed by com ­
m unity .singing. Owen Thomas, 
a wiztird at make up, enlivened  
the iuulience with a comic song. 
'I'his was followed b\- .solo.s by 
A. Janie.s, Bs'entwood and H. E. 
Kennedy, .Sidney, a pianoforte  
selection by Mrs. 'Waliing, Royal 
Oak, and solos by W alter  .lones. 
Jim W akefield kept his spectatoi'.s 
in a ha]>py mood in true “ Bob 
H ope” style.
The Legion male ensemble made  
up of .Messrs. Gi-undy, 0 .  '.rhomas, 
ML .lono.s, John Gnrton, and M. 
E. Kennedy, with Chai)ui,s as the 
immaculately-dressed w aiter in- 
ft)rmally cracked joke.s and .sang 
old favoi'ites Jn Euroiiean cafe  
style. 'I'his was followed by a 
song by Bill Bosber.
Mcmber.s of the Legion operetta  
afi])eared wit.h Grundy acting as 
accomiianist, Owen Thomas as the  
carpenter. I.e.s Ricketts the China­
man, W. Jone.s the poultryman, 
B ert  .Sansbury tlie miner, I'larold 
Kennedy the fruit farm er, Bill  
Bosher the dairyman, Chapuis  
the hunter, John Gurton the gar­
age man and W. Jones the log­
ger. E ntering in regalia o f  their  
lu'ofes.sions they sang lustily  the  
“ Song of tho Working Man.” 'I'he 
hunter shooting m oose with his 
bow and arrow, the poultryman  
gathering  egg.s, "the, caPpenter f ix ­
ing B raefoo t  doors, the miner  
digging rich black coal, the fru it ­
grower hoeing strawberries, the  
Chinaman peddling vegetables, the 
dairyman milking cows and the 
loggci- bucking Douglas f irs  with 
great gusto.. Then followed a 
recruiting scene. Lcs. Ricketts  
took command and W. Jones sang  
the “Men of Harlech” with celtic  
fervour and the 'working m e n  
marched o ff  to battle to the  skirls  
of the bagpipes led by Piper  
Wilson.
Floral bouquets were presented  
to Mrs. Bath, . president of the 
W om en’s Auxiliary, a n d , to Mrs. 
W alling for h e r , service as accom- 
panist. Refreshm ents w ere served  
and dancing enjoyed.
Fined For Fishing 
Infractions Here
Aiipearing before F. J. Baker, 
J.P., in .Sidney Police Court on 
l']’id:iy, llie fo llow ing were fined  
$10 ami .$2.50 costs fo r  infrac-  
liojis of the Dominion Fi.shei'y 
regulations:
Hugli F. Creed, Jam es McKenzie, 
botli of Brentwood.
Vincent Baldock was fined  
$2.a0 and cu.sts on a s"imilar 
charge.
'Ihe n\cn were apprcheiukHl by 
Franei.s M. Larsen, fisheries  
patrolman, in Saanich Inlet.
A t  a card party, in aid of the 
Jacobson fund, held in the K.P. 
Hall, on .Saturday the following  
were prize winners;
Mrs. B. Burrows, ladies’ high;  
i\Irs. 'I'. Wade, ladies’ low; J. 
Wade, m en’s high; Mrs. R. Beard, 
m en’s low.
Five hundred; Ladies’ high,  
IVfrs. Deveson; ladies’ low, Mrs. 
N eeves;  m en’.s high, Mr. Clark; 
m en’s low, Mr. Jackson.
'Tombola winner w as Miss T. 
Levar.
A  vote of thanks w as accorded  
W illiam Baillie, who acted as 
m aster  of  ceremonies at  many o f  
the social gatherings.
TEANSPOHTATION
. . . to and from work provided for all girls living 
between Roy;ii Oak and Sidney tvlio make applica­
tion to u.s within the next two week's for employment 
and who are engaged. Good wages, morning and 
alternoon re.st period.s, group insurance and bene- 
iits, clean and pletisant working conditions. Apply 
in person witliout delay at
NEW METHOD LAUNDRIES




Here are just a few of the tasty 
treats fresh daily from our ovens:
Jelly Roll - Butter,Tarts - " Dateovers, 
Ginger Cookies - Cocoanut 




lie.nclquartcrs for  
V i  "
F O R  G A R D E N " T R A C T O R S  
A N D  R O T A R Y  T I L L E R S  
P h o n e :  C q lq u it z  2 1 6 T  
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, 9tf
p ; " . ' " . . .  ~
B R E N T W O O D -  " P P O O  
M I L L  B A Y  F t h K K  Y
Leaves" Brentwood hourly oh 
the h0 ur, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00  
p.m. Leaves"MilLBay: hourfy 
on the half" hbur, 8.30 a.rn. 
to 7.30 p.m., d a i ly ," Sundays  
and Holidays extra runs from  
Brcnt.wood at 8 and 9 p"m. 




"; " :Wheh " the" perspnnel":manager" 
"" of " Trans-Canada " Air! /  Lines " at  
W innipeg vcad"his"mail one recent  
""mornihg/he had"to lopk"twice"ahd: 
" then ""pinch "hiinself.;" Before" "hi"m 
"/w a s y a n  : applicatioii "'from"/ah" ex-. 
" "Luftwaffe" pilot for  a job with  
TCA; 'The qualifications " were  
"' th e r e ,", however. """"The"German 
pilot "had" flown ; troop-carrying  
■ Junkei's, Focke-W ulf ""and/ Siebel  
" transports.i " He lived "in: "West­
phalia. Another receiit/alpplica-  
Lion Avas from "a Stuttgart", avia­
tion m ech a n ic :who" S])ent the war  
years : in; the Heinkol" bomber  
plant.' ,'The; replie,S: in both ca.sos 
indicated more than 50 per cent  
of 'TCA omiiloyecs "were cx-ser- 
vice personnel and there Avorc lots  
nioi'c on die waiting list.
: SPECIALISTS::/
' ■ , IN /"
®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R ep a irn  
®  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n -  
m e n t  
®  C ar P a i n t i n g  
®  " C a r  U p h o ln tc r y  a n d  T o p  
: Repair*'
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
V Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E 4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B 1 2 1 3
W e have tlie m ost com plete  
stock of
SASH - WINDOWS 
AND FRAMES
in Western Canatla available  
for immodiato delivery.  
Write for complete cata logue  
to: P.O. Box 2373
RURAL SASH A N D  
f r a m e  CO., LTD,  
NORTH V A N CO UVER, B.C, 
' " ' 43-tf
jwuitna
     —   -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
on t o p !  1
, M O P S  ,
Aonnovnij Dunoia APPcicATonr.
m o m i E  E O i W i s i s
P W I D W C r e i T I O i .
.Q .S42I / '?.£"
R. J. WATSON
tSpeciuiist m 
Anphall; R o o f in g  - C e d a r  
Shiuglinrr - W a l l  Slinlte*, e t c ,
, W o.will he glad to quo io  on 
your work and .suggest new  
m e t h o d ,s o f  . I'iniHhing . s id e - ; 
" walls,, h ' t r . "
- /  All Work ( lU a ra h te e d  -
J 'lea HO"" I ’110  n ( ! "  B i d I'l I'sy " 2 2 2, .or 
: wrilo Sidney Hlertric, or 










Pishing is fun, but ; not when "the
  '  ' v - 7 ; r .
family is clamouring for food; : Witli- >' A. "y"
out: wetting a une you may l)uy your 





PHONE 31 S I D N E Y
7.; 'i," I
STAGE DEPOT Plu flld««y 100
H.t TAXI SERVICE
I'’rank Ij, Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS USU A L  
Acrni* A vnnunfro in  ih« old •Innd
I'h 'ank I f .  CairnmlngH - Ph , 123
' : ,C u 8 to m " :; ': ,: /? ? '  
T r a c t o r  S e r v i c e
Plnughlng, D iic lng and 
Cultivating • llayciittinK  
Baling . Sawing Wood
'■ 0  '
H y d ra u lic  L o a d e r -  L o a d in g  
’r ru rk H  - D ig g in g  nnHemontti
F .v e re tt  L. Olfion -  P li. 105
7, 12-10""
.'/■':/■ A R w
:’r n iE s ," a h ( ] ; ;T i iB ic s " : ' ' , '
New CtnuHUun 
DICKINSON & DUNN
Blanthard and Fiigard Sirwet*
R.452a:,," ." ......
■' " " n - i
B . C .  F u n e r a l  C o .  L i d ,
"" "<HAYWAWD,’S),,'','""""'
Wn have haoh atdnhll'ihad ninra
1807. Snnnich dr dlfntrict cnll« 
attended to promptly by nn dfll* 
d e n t  Ktaff, Complete Funornln 
imirktid in plain jlgurea.
#  01iarge« Mederato , iil
LADY A T TEN D A N T
7.14 BrouulAnn .St., Vtctoriii
PhonoM! E i|(H4, <1 7070, E <005
Roglnftld Knyward, Mn»»8t,-Dir.
HERE’S THE ANSWER TO 
YOUR ME AT PROBLEM! V . .
TnMy Caiinod Meats-—Tho Batiia 
for Many n Good M«nl
l i lO E ItV SA  U S A G E / M H A T . . . . . . , . . ,
1:1 A L O N M V ’ I
, I ' lK M F  S T I 3 W / .  1;... ."..
L A  A l i i  S T E W . . ; . . . . , . .....
( J O H N  L L L F  I l A S l l . . . . . . . .  .
I I O I L L D  i: ) lN "N E II . . .  ..............
11 l i  ( I N S  W I  ( 11C- S T  Y L L  1) I N N  10 R I 
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FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
SlitiTS SROCEiY
",' I ' e l e p h o n e  " 1 8 1 : , — . 'W e ,"  D e l i v e r " : / . .
Tho Arnolt Soa-Mlloy/oIghi only 198 ibi., yol dovolopV 
20 H.ih at only 2800  Thii powerful llHio ongino dliploees
only 61 cubic Ihchov, If U odoplablofo a variety o f utoi IncLdlng 
" runabouli/yaclif ftmdors/ullllfy and fishing boalt dntl at auxiliary 
"onolno In lall and power boafi. Hat built-in roveno gear, elec- 
" Irlc fuisl pump ond inifrumont paneb and romolo-confrolied 
"loionoid twlfclr for tho ifarlbr. Lot us 
"show you thii thio ongino todayl
■' ■!
4 5  w l lh  p r o p a n e r ,  I n i l r u u i c n l
I a n d  "all e a c «» »n ry  q q u lp m e n i  f o r  I i i i ta l l t i t lo n .
1 U 9 /W D A U F  BTREET, V I C T O I U A . r i l O N t t / a  nBI,.-
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The Salt Spring Island Ath­
letic  Club staged an entertain­
m e n t  and dance in the Mahon 
H all, Ganges, last Friday evening, 
w hen Frank Merryfield, the “ Cor­
nish Wizard,” delighted _a capa­
city' audience with his tricks and 
magic.
A ll arrangements fo r  the en­
tertainment were in the hands of 
H arry Kite and jo in t  conveners 
for  the dance were Mrs. W. Red­
ding  and Miss Audrey Malczewski.
The hall was attractive with 
m asses of spring flowers, apple 
blossom and trails o f  ivy. many  
of the flowers were donated by 
Mrs. Frank Scott. Assisting _with 
the decorations w ere Miss Lillian 
Henn, Miss Frances Lees, Miss 
Ann St. Denis, Harold Day, 
Charles Lees, Harry Nichols and 
Douglas Snow.
About 1 5 0  attended the dance, 
Testar’s four-piece local orchestra 
supplied the music and Alan Fran­
cis acted as master of  ceremonies.
P a t  Brenton, Charles Lees,
members of the social com m ittee  
and others assisted the conveners  
with suppper.
John Chantclu and Douglas  
Snow offic iated  at the door and 
after  all exipeuscs are paid about  
$70 will be realized for  club 
funds.




Final arrangements were made  
for the annual “Hospital D a y ” at  
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital, Ganges, on M ay 8, a t  the  
board m eeting last week. Mrs. 
J. Dewar, president o f  the hos­
pital auxiliary with Mrs. Warren  
Hastings, chairman of the hospital 
board, will receive visitors dur­
ing the afternoon.
Tea will be served under the 
convener.ship of Mrs. W. M. Pal­
mer and Mrs. H. C. Carter. Mrs. 
George Lowe and Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat will be in charge o f  dec­
orations and Miss Mary Lees will 
preside over a stall o f  baby 
woollies.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
E N G L I S H  ^
LADIES'
Ramcoats—-Camel Hairs and Harris Tweeds 
Tailored Suits
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Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Denroche  
spent last w eek  visiting in V an­
couver returning home on Sat­
urday.
Mrs. D. M. Hartnell and Mrs. 
Robert Ritchie, of Vancouver,  
visited Go.ssip Island during the 
past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Frost, of V a n ­
couver are the guests  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Robson.
Mrs. L. B. Garner, who has 
spent the past six  m onths on the  
island, has  l e f t  to take up resid­
ence at Duncan.
Mrs. George Jack has returned  
homo after  spending several days  
at W est  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morgan 
visited friends in Vancouver last  
week returning home on Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Silver, of 
Gabriola, are v isiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
A fter  spending the week in 
V ancouver, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Harris have returmed home.
Mrs. Arthur Bennett , who as 
Jean Houston, of  Vancouver, has 
a fine  record as an all round  
sports woman, has ■ offered  to  
coach the Galiano school children 
in softball, football ,  track and 
other kindred sports. A  good  
sports day is anticipated in the 
near  future.
Fred Cluness l e f t  b n  Saturday  
to spend a w eek  in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. V . A., Donaldson,  
of Victoria have arrived to spend 
som e m onths  on the island.
Mrs. D. A. N ew  w as a recent  
visitor to Vancouver.
Mrs. Wormald Sen., o f  Victoria,  
has been v is it ing  her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and -Mrs. S. 
Wormald.
   ■
P E N D E R  I S L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
Mrs. A. . S^Tnes has returned
G A N G ES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gen t:  J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
spending  a holiday at their cot­
tage hero.
J. S. Stig ings has le f t  for V ic­
toria.
Mrs. Cousineau and two daugh­
ters liave returned after a few  
days spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Darling spent a w eek  
in V ancouver recently.
Mrs. T. Ncwnham  has returned  
home after  a brief stay in V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. Ja.s. Bradley has returned  
home a fter  two weeks spent in 
Victoria.
S A T U R N A  ISL.AND
Mrs. G. F. Porter and Mrs. A. 
R. Thomson were guests d u iin g  
the Easter  holidays of the h itter’s 
daughter  and her Jiusband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Campbell.
Forty  co-eds, members of Gam­
ma Pill Beta  sorority, will spend  
the week of May 3 to 10 at Mr. 
and Mrs. J. CanrpbeU’s place, 
Saturna Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell  
are. guests  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Andy  
Richie at East Point.
The W inter Cove Lumber mill 
has started production.
and Mrs. N . W. Wilson, l e f t  on 
Saturday to take up residence in 
their now home, now completed, 
at Vesuvius Bay.
A fter  a short stay at Harbour  
House, Dr. and Mrs. R. O’Callag- 
han, of Kimberley, have l e f t  for  
Victoria.
In the list of Canvassers given  
last Tvek for the Red Cross of 
Salt Spring the nam es o f Miss 
Anna and Mary Lees w ere omitted  
from the list.
Mrs. P. Lowther returned to 
Vesuvius Bay on Saturday after  
siicnding a few  days at R obert’s 
Bay, gu est  of Mrs. H. Ramage.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Cuthbert- 
son have returned to Victoria  
after a few  days v is it  to Ganges, 
guests a t  Harbour House.
Mrs. J. J. Anderson, Victoria,  
returned home on Saturday after  
a w eek’s visit to Ganges, where  
she was the gu est  of  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Overend.
has failed to remove,” Mr. Justice  
Macfarlane said.
“His own self-interest and his 
enmity against his brother found  
expression in constant pressure  
he exerted over his mother, which  
prevented her from acting  
free ly .”
Guthbert told the court that m  
1943 he had given up his career  
to take care of his mother and 
he considered his time was worth  
at least $1,000 a month, in view  
of what he had sacrificed.
Cathoiic Women 
Elect Officers
The annual m eeting of the  Salt 
Spring Island branch of the 
Catholic W om en’s League wa.s 
held last week in tho Lady of 
Grace church, Ganges, w ith  the 
president, Mrs. George St. Denis,  
in the chair.
Officers elected for the' ensu­
ing year were as fo llows: Presi­
dent, Mrs. George St. Denis', vice-  
president, Mrs. W. Jam cski; sec­
retary, Mrs. M. Gyves; treasurer, 
Mrs. D. Fyvie.
Plans w ere made for holding  
the annual bazaar in tho Mahon 
hall, in July,, also to hold during  
July, at Full'ord a sum m er school 
for  the childi-en, with Father  
Lariviere and the Reverend Sis-
FIRST PLANE LANDING 
AT GEORGESON’S BAY
The first plane to land at_ the 
new Georgeson’s Bay f loat arrived  
on Monday, April 21. I t  Avas a 
B.C. Airlines “Seabca’’ and it  
brought Hugh Walters from  Sea  
Island.
tors o f  the Lake Hill Catholic  
school, in charge.
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
We shall be pleased 
to hear from those 
who are not on our 
permanent spraying 
list —  weather per­
mitting we shiill soon 





West Saanich Road 
Royal Oak
8 - 1 5
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. Foster
Mrs. Lewis returned from V an­
couver on Saturday and is staying  
with her sister, Mrs. Revitt.
Mrs. W atson spent a feA v days 
in Vancouver and returned at the 
week-end.
H eather Johnson has been  
spending a Aveek with her pai'- 
ents on Lulu Island.
Mrs. Carhill and her_ daughter  
and son are v isiting their friends,  
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon.
Mrs. Murrell l e f t  on Saturday  
for  Vancouver Avhere she will stay  
a couple of Aveeks.
Capt. and Mrs. W augh r e t u r n ­
ed from Victoria last  A v e e k  A V h e re  
t h e y  had b e e n  for t h e  last  f e w  
Aveeks.
Mrs. Coates and Bob arrived 
from V ancouver Saturday to look  
: after  her  mother, Mrs. Rawlings,  
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacMillan w h o  is i l l . \
, returned _ to W lc to ^ ^  last wesffi, g ; ^̂ d̂ Mrs. ' A rthur . B ennett ,
a f te r  v is i t in g  the latter s parents, o f  G aliano , spent the  . week-end
Mi.. ^ d  MrS' P' Lpwthei, Vesu- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
...Wius Bay./;: / :■ . / / " /  ".gonnett. - to:'
GANGES
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 16X
Mrs. G. Hanbury has returned  
to V ancouver  a f te r  a Aveek’s visit  
to her son-in-law and daughter,  
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Burnett.
Mrs. P a t  Crofton, Avith her in ­
f a n t  son, returned to Harbour 
H o u s e  from  Victoria last Satur-
Turkey Poults
B R O A D - B R E A S T E D  B R O N Z E
AVAILABLE APRIL TO JULY
70c each in lots of 60 or more; 80c each in smaller lots. 
All Breeding Stock Blood-Tested and Govt. Approved
SUMMERLAWN TURKEY FARM
PHONE 43K T. A. MILLNER GANGES, B.C.
FO R TH E O U TD O O R MAN |
K H A K I  C O A T S , P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  m
O IL S K IN  S U IT S ,  C O A T S , L E G G IN G S  ^
. . .  . S O U ’W E S T E R S , C A P E S  . . . . ^
. .  R U B B E R  S U IT S , C O A T S , H A T S  . . m
5 0 0  C A N D L E -P O W E R  .C O L E M A N  ^
L A N T E R N S  N O W  I N  S T O C K  m
f ;  J  E  u  N  E  &  b :r  o .  . l t  d . '  . ,  ■
570 Johnson Street, V ictoria. G 4632
"to to ;
to.""'/".".
i to hom e a fter  a "week .spent in V ic -  M r ^  M. " Grainger, Dcmp, Gcwe,
/" to r ia -   to.::-to " V : g t o / :  ", arrived lasttoSaturday ;a t" G a n g e s / / /„ ^ :  - „
"Harbour," w;here"she: is "the" gu est
" R.’ MacDonald "spent a day h ere  " for: a f e w  w eeks  o f  gMr./and Mrs. to to; a l t SPRING" ISLAND
■ ^  mother, Mrs. D. Adrian W o lf  e-Milner.
j ' - ^  ; Mrs. Gurney, w i fe  o f A  ----------    "
Mrs. M. Garrett is a t  present B. Gurney, Ganges,:’l e f t  
r: " uh: Vancouver}to"""} :to"; "/"to day""for""Victoria,'where s
I".' - patien t  a t  the Victoria "
':
629 BROUGHTON AT BROAD TEL. E l  177
.
. ■/ /  . ' '’/.to
"'to.""'/:"'::;tô '. to':,:.
r s ," u r n ^ ," w i f e " b f " C a p t . " A -  "to:
she is^a Burwood returned to Vic-
patient "at "the - Victoria ■ Nursihgto "tyit'-_ Waiting Mr. and "Mrs,^
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruth "are a l s o : Home," the  Gorge, to : /  to W - I- M cAfee.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Smith, of 
s p e n t " Sunday with
"totototo"""',"#?===
, , , , , ,
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visit ing  in Vancouver.  ,,
. ' Mrs"T."Peers and'Miss Jt/Hunt":"’ : , ,.. . . r, i'  . . in ,
I M r s .  M cGusty is spending a  fevYi E d m b n t b n ,  " a r r i v e d "  b n "  " M o n d a y  " M u s g r a v e V  toSpent  ̂ _^
I days in Victoria. and are guests  fo r  ton days of and Mrs. W. I. i c . e.
- -  - - -  -  Mr. and :Mrs. P at  Crofton. ;
to " ■ "A .:"B .' ‘ E l l io t  has le f t  " w ith  W ; ::y a n c o u v e ^  t o - V is i t  "
P. Evans" for a w e e k ’s fkshing at her: m other, Mi’s. E . L. Howd e. 
Cowichah Gap and other parts."̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ ^̂  ;
Mr; and Mrs. W . K. W ickens, have" returned to A lberni after
w ho have  been spending a year "spending a day or^ two_ as^guests  
at  “ Barnsbury,” guests  o f  Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. M cA fee.
B R I T I S H  e O L D M B I A ’S
I
• to- ■ I
Through all the iritricatc channels of trade, the Tourist Dollar finds 
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" This shows it to be in everyone’s interest to support and supplement 
the efforts of the Provincial Government to foster and cncourngo an 
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May 1st to 7 th is 
TOllEll^ SOIVICE EDUCATIOHAL WEEK 
A ll Over Canada
I-:/ ,
to"F0R: SH IP c h a n d l e r y  ; ""
HERE IT IS!
BOATS —  ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on thik Coast, devoted toentirely- to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No matter what you need, we will "likely have it.
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
i i p
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  THE O UTFITTIN G  B U S IN E S S ” 
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A  - E  1 1 4 1
' 'g "to- ■;'to:lto
to':"C"toto
THAT PAYS OFF IN  
E X T R A M IL E A G E !
VIS
'.gg, -'!i- t o  g "
toto /-■to.'" to
"i
Sponsoredto'by. tolhe " Canadian", Associationof", -Tourist:, - and l''’ublicity: 
Biireaus, it is designed to focus the attehtioii of the public on the 
value of the Tourist Indutttry and especially u p on  the importance of
"c ' our t of t y . ": / ": / - ' t o ;
PUT YOURSELF IN THE VISITOR’S PLACE— A STRANGER IN
A STRANGE CITY
You would appreciate, would you not, the friendly smilcj the ready 
n.ltentionv the willingness to give a»«i«tnnco and intelligent directions? 
' , 'g B e : ;» 8 a u r o d T h a t  'Bc>/dooHtoho?" ,'"-'to
COURTESY is ono of our «rortle«l Our viiiilors are strikingly
unnnimouB in their appreciation of the courtesy with \vhich they are 
ovorywhbro-received/in British".Columbia, , It brings him here- again 




SEE US FOH COMPLETE
;
m i  SEflSICE
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. . SIDNEY
A lbert Friend," o f  Mimstrel Is ­
land, Northern B.C., has  recently  
bought the house and property of  
Mrs. J. A. Tassell, s ituated at  
Fulford Harbour. Mr. and Mrs.
Friend and theirto fou r  childrra
will m ove into their new ly  acquir­
ed p r o p e rty th is " w e  ek .
Fred HoUings is building a bunk 
and cook house on his property  
at Fu lford  Harbour. "
to Mrs. M. Silcck and daughter
Joan, of  Ladner, B.C., arc spend­
ing a few  days at  Beaver  Point,  
where th ey  are  v is it ing  their rela­
tives, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew
S t e v e n s . :
Mias Miary Lacy arrived from  
Victoria nn Snturdny 1;o spend tho 
week-end witli lior parents.
An old-timo dance, held on F ri­
day even ing  at tho Boavur Point  
IliUl, organized by tlio hull com-  
mit.tec, was well attended. Music  
was supplied by Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Hague and boon King.
Mrs. Ev Sym ington, o f  Eaglo  
Rock, Ckilif., accompanied by luir 
daught.er, Mrs. (U-Hui Crippen, are 
"e.xpected to arrive l>y plane Snn-  
day next. 'I’lioy will siioiul aomo- 
t,line, on the ' island , wIkto t lu iy ' ; 
will to visit iMIS. Syn iingtou’s 
bVoUieV-in•law and .sister, Mr. a n d . 
:MrM.:,:John, A.,:'Mo1IijL^
t o ^ \ Y I L L : / l N V ; A L I D ; t o : /"//"■-
-: "'Mr. Jnstlce  A. D. "Macfarlane  
has rtiled in Snproino Court that  
"Mrs. Fi'iincos "CHlnitwo, Cliirk,:: H 2,' 
to - was not of  Hound m i n d  and dls- 
topoaing tncmory : when she nnnle a.
- will ehorlly heforo her death in 
lil.l5, and that tho will made ton 
yeni'S ago was valid. ^
Judgm ent was given l,»y Mr. 
JuhUco Macfarlano in a case hoard 
lant summer wVion Dr. C. N. 
Clark, 50, OHkml .Suiireme Court, 
rornially to approve a will by 
wViirb he would have taken all 
but- $10,000 o f bis mot-hor’s 
, $80,000 est.’d.e. Under terms o f  
Die earlier will, the esl.al.e will bo 
divided eqoallv  betw een  Dr. Clark 
and Ills brotlier, Prol'. I'l, J, Clark,
ATTENTION" BOAT
For the Best Two-Way Radio Communication 
and Direction-Finding Equipment
,to'\A:'-'-'/' to'-''--'/'- ■' SEE ''"to,/
Ellison Queale Radio Supply, Limited
9 0 0  V I E W  S T .  V I C T O R I A  P H O N E  G 8 1 9 7
Canadian Dislribuiojvs for Fisher Marine Radio- 
Tolephorie Equipment Sale.s and Service
E ll i s o n  Q u o n lc  Rnclio S u p p ly  L td . ,  7.5 B ridR o S t . ,  N a n a im o  
H o H o w n y ’s R a d io  S e r v ic e ,  P o r t  A lb o r ii i ,  B .C .  
W il f o r d  E l e c t r i c  W o rk a ,  P r in c o  R u p e r t ,  B .C .




PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
to;' '
E. G. Rowabollom, . 
,'to:;','toDeputy;MiuInL’T*
, Hon. Lealio H, Eyreii,
''■■'' 'Minlftlcsr,''
" - I t
" to - ;;" '-
■i'to' lOOA
of (bulge!!, B .0, ,
“ Tlio (aecand) will waa prepar­
ed tounder, the directitui of Ciitip: 
' l'%il'"\ I iwi-l-, e hv' lii.kti... .! biUU-fit "‘/.b-j
""IJLI tol I I N w W  I it, and undor eireumal.ammB which
W h e n  v m i  l i i . v e  h w iiin d iH r  raliuMl III iny piipd a defin ite  andw  hui > 0 1  luivo n wminmi tô ,̂„ii.p,,.„i,„,i;,d mtapiden which he 
.sDiJtid, nil,tell you Juunv .w 
toitufitiH'ii to you,!’- car.' Drive 
iiv itntl hav(V U!t ehecb it over.
If you wait toe long eoatly 
daiuage 'm!ty bo <ioJio.
/W o'-ar tr ,  tsquip:ped-, l o  - r e p a ir , '  , 
a l l ' in a l c c s  o f  a u l o m o b i l o i t .
FortraiU of Dblinclion
p .  L ,  W A T S O N
ami Comimirclid
" Pbolojiraifihar
■Phono 'M5F "-to G A N G E S, B.C..  
tM-Hr. Photo Fitiiahing Borvico
US NEVER BEFORE 
yOUCIlN USSORE HIS FUTORE
B y  n u t a n a o f  i h o ; J u n i o r  A c l ju H tn b lo  A a t in r n n c o  
p U in  y o u  c a n  n o w  ir ia k o  s y B te ir in i lc  p a y m e n t s  
o n  y o u r  Hon’a b e h a l f  w h i c h  w i l l  b o  o f  g r o a t  
v a l i i e / l o  h i n i  w h e n  h e  r o n c h o s  m a n h o o ( l ,  I n -  
v o f l t i g a i o  t h i s  r t u n a r l t a b l o  n o w  S u n  L i f e  p l a n  
u n d e r  w h i c h  t h e  n a s u r a n c o  in c r o a so H  f r o m  
.$ 1 ,0 0 0  t o  SFU),0 0 0  a t  a g o  2 T ,  w i t h  n o  in c r e n a o  in  
p r e i n i u i n ,  M a n y  o t h e r  v a l u a b l e  p r o v i a l o n s  
c o n t a i n e d  in  t h i a  p o l i c y .  A p p l i c a b l e  to  c h i l d r e n  
f r o m  o n e  w e e k  t o  Ilf  t e e n  y e a r .s ,
./■ 
,■>'
MAIL THIS COUEON TODAY!
RALPH SEYMO,UR
" lie  f'crill'Ard Bblgto, ’ ................ G(U*drh 5111
Phu>*« urnul iinri, wilboiU nblignillnn, dwl«U» of lino .Ivunlor Adjuftt*
«blf!"A»*urfinr,i} for my-'ion,  -
NAM E
ADDHE.S.S
S i  ito O  FE o f:  M ^
■""to ■ to,"( ,:■ -"•toto'."':i: "':■ ./; /' /-/■■/ ;
'■ U'b to ■' ■'■ ■.’/"; i / /■ G A A W I (H I -J : ’E IG -N S U L A ''A N .!> ;  C U l J ' ’;T S i< A H D S :  R K V I E W ;
■’toto"'





New Goddard &. Co. Factory
p;?
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This new 45 by 65 fe e t  structure w ill house all tlepartmenLs o f the Goddard & Co. factory . For 58 
years the firm  has m anufactured w ater treatm ents fo r  m arine and industrial uses. Their product is 
shipped to all parts o f the world. A unique featu re  of the building is tire bow string roof, this construc­
tion allow s free  floorspace in the building. F loor is o f concrete. Avails are built of concrete blocks.
Goddard &■ Co. Complete New
5 0  Y E A R S  of SERVICE
W e  Do N o t Experim ent . . .





Work Avas com pleted la st Aveek 
on the neAV factory  for Goddard 
&  Co., p ioneer m anufacturing
firm  of Sidney.
M easuring 45 by 05 fe e t , the 
building has a boAvstring roof,
which is supported on concrete  
pillars. The span of 45 feet,
alloAvs clear flo o r  space inside.
E verett  Goddard, proprietor of 
the company, observes this year, 
his 28th year in business in Sid­
ney. Originally started in Sidney  
E verett  Goddard, present pro­
prietor, operated a branch factory  
in Auburn, W ashington, U.S.A., 
f o r  some years.
The company is 58 years  old 
this year.
"In 1931, fo l low in g  the death of 
his father*, Mr. E. Goddard moved  
back to S idney w'here he has been 
operating ever since.
K eenly  interested in community  
affairs, Mr. Goddard is a charter 
member of the V olunteer  Fire  
Deipartment and the Sidney Busi­
nessm en’s Association. For many  
years he w a s  secretary of the  
latter  association and the founda­
tion of the present Fire Brigade  
was based on plans largely  laid 
down by Mr. Goddard. He is also 
chairman of the S idney Water  
■" Board.
ager. R ealizing that it was im­
possible to m anufacture a boiler 
Avater treatm ent to suit each kind 
of w ater conditions encountered  
by steam ships p lying worUl trade  
routes, sam ples Avcre obtained  
from  m ost deep sea ports and 
analysed.
C om plete records are k ep t and 
from  added inform ation, such as 
raAV feed  Avaters, condensers, 
e\*aporators, dissolved oxygen , oil 
and steam  pressures, etc., their  
present A-K B oiler Colloid Avas 
developed.
This com pound is noAV used by 
m any shipping com panies the 
Avorld OA*er fo r  the pre\*ention of 
scale and pitting.
A  unique feature  of the ser­
vice is a boiler testing  kit. This 
kit is supplied free of charge, 
it  cannot be duplicated or pur-
cha.sed anywhere. Mr. Goddard 
claim s that with the k it, an en­
gineer docs not have to turn his 
engine room into a chem ist’s 
laboratory to keep his boilers in 
fir st  class condition.
A ll com pounds are m ade to 
specifications determ ined  by an 
analysis o f the w ater to be 
treated .
T reatm ents are prepared in the 
Sidney factory for saAvmills and 
industrial plants of all kinds. An 
anti-rust for surgical in.strumonts 
enjoys a Avide distribution.
Indicative of Mr. Goddard’s ag- 
gressiA'e sales policy is the litera ­
ture printed in R ussian and dis­
tributed to R ussian ships p lying  
Canadian Avaters. Printed  in 
Sidney, the m aterial Avas the fir st  
printed in the R ussian language  
from  the presses o f The RevieAV.
L. G. Hillis, contractor, Avho arch span yet; erected in Sidney,
completed A V ork on the Goddard Designed by Mr, Hillis, each
& Co."building last Aveek, m anu- curved segem ent w as constructed
factured the concrete /blocks in ,dn the cement floor  of  the, plant
The new  bu ild ing , on property his own plant. to:" , to; "to and hauled into place w ith  a
the f i r m , : 'Faced , Avith " th e ; to shoftaele : b f' ; w inch, g Uoncrete ĝ^  ̂p
each Segem ent. " '
to.'.
to "■ to.
at Sea" P o in t ow ned"by i r m , t o  "p " w it : e;toitoshqftagl ;, to;towinch,;g"Concrete""pillars" suppqrtV/^ 
g-will allow" a ll departm ents to "be" : , con^ block plant", to to": to toto"
." placed under one roof. w as installed  la st fa ll and has S u b rop fin g ,: cut.:""o'n : the "bias,."" -1
:: . " M any inn,OAmtionS,to h been been  in constant use eA*ei* since. " adds/.strength to .the}StrucH"ir.Gv " ;;|
added: to ’ the business sin ce Mi’.to: ; The ' 45 -fo6 t span o n . the God- : v A  'ipatent: conipositibn com pletes
-"totodaH buildingtois: the" largest single :to;the";"roof.
AFTER AN ANALYSIS OF THE WATER, IN STEAM BOILERS, 
HEATING SYSTEMS AND INDUSTRIAL PLANTS OF ALL KINDS, 
DOMESTIC HOT AND COLD WATER SYSTEMS, SURGICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND STERILIZERS, BRINE TREATMENT.
WATER t r e a t m e n t s ; 7 ":
fo r a ll cond itions w here  w a te r  com es in c o n tac t w ith  iron .
■/':'to
to to : E: Goddard became general man- '
;  • ■ / t o t o  - , t ot o , ; ; , t o'  ; " : ' " t o '  ■" . /  t o
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ted toin,to sidney; for; distribution' to Riissian "shipping" in"" Canadian". Ava.ters.̂
 ........  _ _____ _ ,6f b e iler 'L in p o u n d s and bthertowater""Leatments,"originated"the''"''’*'-’*’'̂
:jng .m essage/ "It" was the f ir s t  Russian literature prAnted frbni "the presses/of. The jReyiew./"
TejieboH to ' 50 JIET OBCJ]y>KHBAHHgto'. JL Sr v / l l .  . I
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V A N C O U V E ll LSLAND, B. 0 .
Anhbiince Navigation
■to "to: ; : .A i d s  I n ' 'B .C .^ 'g  W
Establishment of a day beacon  
and two buoys "in Porlier Pass, 
Straits" of Georgia, is announced  
by the Departm ent o f  Transport.
These aids to navigation were  
recommended by Maj.-Gon. G. R. 
Pearkos when b n  a trip through  
his constituency last fall.
; T h e  day beacon marks Black  
Rock, which dries 12; feet. Tho | 
beacon has. a square concrcto  
base supporting slatwork"spherical 
: daymark, painted white, andto is
.  located latitude north 49 dogreus 
* and 28 secoTuls, longitude west  
"" .123 degrees, 35 minutes "and 40 
seconds.
A steel' can buoy, iiainted black, 
is in four fathom s of water to 
m a r k  the rock o ff  a ipoint east of  
tho Indian viliago on Valdez l.s- 
land. It is situated latitu<le nori.h
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MHCTPyKU,MI/l p a  nOJlbSOBAHUa A-K KOTEJlbHbllViM
( O j l H A  O M H T A  n O P O U J K A  P A B H A  O A l i O M y  r A J I J I O l i y  > K M A K O C T H )
B c d h t c  o ju iv  riiinTV A -K  K O JIJIO M A IIO I O  llO PO l.I .IK A iiii KiDk/U'Ic 100 K orcjiij indx JK c  ih^ii ORiiy 
n u  iTV iin KuaaivK) TOimy iio;j,i,i, co;icp>icaineficsi u k o t j i c ,  khk iieiHioiia'ia ,/ibiiyio n o a y .  d a rcM  o;i,iiy 
i im r fy  lia 20.UU0 lu b ' iu n u i .  u in H o . i t c A  a u / i b  I lc p p u n .r i .u n . iM a  ;u/,>k)ki ;i,MPcrTn KOTo.'n.qyio
i ip o G y  AO i ip H u e ; ic im o i i  iiidkc npoG i.i .  E w m  aw  ne iiotoiyiiiTC )Kt\nae.Moro uiicTa, A oO aiwim iTc Oojib-  
iiie K’O J I J I O H A O B  ; to  tcx  n o p ,  iioKa iiti AoObCTCCi.. itoicayjibTiiTon.
CMCUiaiiTC K O -n jIO H A M b in  n O P O H lO K  h ro p a n e i i  rcrn K m uoneii no;te u n p o i io ] ) iu in  OAua iiiiirm
iia iTuifion noAi)i. M e  i ia a n o iu r i’C Gojicc o / iu o i l  luiUTbi na rajDioii) 'I’liK Kaic MOi y i  c o 3 n a i i> t n  d a r p y / t -  n (ionieal buoy, painted
iiciuiH B nacTBonciiM ii iiopbiiiKU, / lu p a o r r c  cocyii ,  (ini<pi>ri'i'iMi Koivta i io j io n io K  uaivi i ic  iiyjKcn, laiv I'od, withdi lies lutit;ude horth 40 
KUK Oil H O iviom acT  ly ia r y  ii3toB03;iyxai H e  c m c iu iiiw Atc  ii ik-iw to ‘
PriiH irniiJiPitmiTOlV nnOTCKaOT 11 OT.IKDKCHilH COJICll 1! Kp'IVIC CTiinOli}l'l’Cil aiia'inTCJIbni.lMII, II|10()n 38 seconds.  ̂ ^  ̂ ,E ,n „ h  ibh
CTniiCT c in ie r i .  a ar acfUMion, n toanBiiciiMocTif o r  Ko.4iiMCCTha c o j i u i l  B r o  m o v k ct  Ci.iTb y cT i ia n e in y  ill ‘h i /  « reporte.i
i o S n i e i i i l e M  f i o H d i i e r o  KOHi^ A - K  ICOJIJIGI l / l O B  .go -rex i io p ,  no.ca  IS lu w iH h ed "  ' '
jiaoMoCi (ipoGbi. Itc.'in Hbi GyjiCTG iipojio-'DKaTb i ip o D y  itcc BpckDi,gCO.iiii lie n i i i i ' i n i o i /  . l a ip w u u ."
■/■: /■/■/to'";,:
■''":"’;:;to'..gto:to,gto
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tiul, ,vr‘ 1 1 ^ * nPf'P'M'P
utcH a n d  28 se conds .
'I'he second buoy is in six. 
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ImiL A.-K iKirJioiiuiCT cojin, iio i/ to Y e  n[b?Mvh com i iioD4oiii,aiuT"A-K, TUi( Mro ;i,niui(h'e A-K;B G o .4 b - : " _  g ;
ineNi KOHinecTiKh ncM HMeoTai co.;icn. o ^  ^■■■."'Rose 2.8":rhi8 "■■■.■Year.■:;/".
1/iHCTPyKlJ.HM Allll flPMMEHEHVia riPOBHOrO PACTBOPA A-K




l ies i'c]iorl.o<l F r i d a y  l l i a t  t h e  c o s t  ;j
BoabMiiTe nno'nv i io j i l i  iiopkR'Dibiii.TM b v t c m ; cc^nr toGepe'fct na no;toMcpHoro^^^ CTeK.nn, : x o p o iir o  e r o  ' index bnd visen iLK:points
npoiiyrn'C AO nErruvi npooi-i .  HanojimiTC n|H)PiipKy l lA  I IC)JIC)lll'1l I E  i) KOTopyio ni.i iiaMcpe" n , i s  year,
n il  lICIipO^ ...g n ..b*.r.TiA,v ..</ Vwtii,ii'V 1,'nir.nn Ih'fii/mia nnrTvniiT. ROma MT.I
AaABM ;i,ocTa ro 'ino A-K. : was a ik h iu i r  C(uit/*lly: b Y . i ’'« 'K ' '






G/uin unnjijf * - „
• e n ie  'rcMnee n y p n y p n u l i  uiicT, o r  4  AO 8  Kane;n» nepcM cn ne fiyA cr n co x i)a in iT cn  T eM n o -n y p -  figures repre
nvp iib il i  RiiCT, (EiOTpiiTC nvpnypni:iii\  uncT iia cTaiiAapTe uueTOB, Hiqged tiuio f i ' l c l a l  avorngo ad
• '  * 1 4 '   ̂ , to vnnco, Ihey did not idvo nnu’b in-
r io c ^ c  bocijMoA KnvLiiH unoT jfioj'i>Kcif nnMHTi* McnvrrhCH nn ciiiiin'i, no/iciiMii n/iii vKc.j H"' (iipaiioij of oi iho iiimK'j
Z ! « u  , ,o  S n S  S c i "  8 ■..•a.uMt., T r o 6 „ , , K , ; a c | , , , y p , , y p . n . . ( !  .,m'T . 10  ̂ /" " " r 'V /n to f ir to u to r i 'o
niiCT nannnncT MoiniTi.cn c n y p n y p i io r o  iia ronbvtoil icn 11,10. '410 noKa.iMnaoi, n o  higio t ihan they averaged in tlio
TO'inoe KOfni'iccTBO A - l /  x o t n  n a n  jinnnicM KOr'iiniecTite.. TaiMvatv ijcor»x(.)AiiMo, ir iob i.i  iicciA,a t.)u,i .„,|"hn| luari/nt, in the samo clu.ss
neriOfiidiioli iiafinniCK A-K rv KOTCAidioili b o a o .  itocui n o T p o o y o r a i  (Haiee 8  Kan<-vn> A-'in ' loro ,  'n o u b t  ,̂.1, (,h(,ic«ie, round apmk, rolled rib
nii'urrb nopcM cnv UBOTa t  n v p i iv p i io r o ,  npnMCTincTcn oodbiiu! A-K, mom neofixoAiiMO, n o k c a h c b -  roar.t,  idewhig lu.'ef, veni, '’'b.oui
lino riBTrnnio MolkOT GidTb iiCMiioro ciiinKOHn, liinl, rice, iuuins, corn syu  p
. . . . . . . . .  ...... 4cmon;i... . . .  . . .
■- . . .,k.  ̂g a ’■■'’pho'bureair.'’i!omputes i.tn,.1ndex;
.............m wc.'ightoil ro|iri)-
f lg u r o f o r  each ofmiMnVlurm ■ gronpw'
Khk n p a n n /io ,  8  uancAb, noAACpM{iiBaioni.iix. nypiiypm .ii l  i incr, not<ani>iBaioT i,» , vnrni-ing tlie
^ , KaJKAnn Kan.nsi Montuh rcm 8 ifnne.nb/noAAop<KininioiiuiN; i (y iH iy p ii i4 1 niunk niŵ ^̂  t A
.to .k t c ’i’uocTU  n i'a:nRmcn; iio ; ic , M y.'icihin A:ern'^''TT '* i-n rn 'n  . n n m  .i„. amio ,■■■,}, /■„., .
)KcyiaTe.Tibm.iM cocTdvnmcM’ Kowia. l l c c  iipofibi a o -’dkhm np(in:nu'VMn'bcn iipn / l i  u tB l lOM CBIt l 1., i/mi, rent, foods, (dotbing, honie 
ra u  KBK .'JACk'Ti'm'iecKnh cncT iicKfiHiaeT noK aaaim n. GTH n p o f ia  n e  peKOMenAycTcn e ApyniM ii n e -  furnhdrings and Rervicofi, and miH*ra u  KiiK .MCk'TpiinecuHK ..............
iu cn n a M U , TOAi.Koyitnnn c  A-K.
Faucaiicbiioc ynoTpeCiAenne n c6o .tjb n m x Ko.TiiinecTn iinM noro yAOiPiCTBopirrc 





p o . i n p o w m ;  iRCAonnocTb, iiaKiinij, K o p p o a m o , pnfn . 11 OTAWKcnnn wacwr. 
R lD N lilY V  V n n e o n v E ’ Ifftlnmi, B .C . ,  W eiln eB th vy , A p r i l  3 0 ,  1 0 4 7 .
cnl lai ioous.
T h e  food g r o u p  a d v n n c e d  4'L4
niOM vnDTn(*r)“* P*'*' imhU, thtihluR *»lfl hi/nuo,4bnct, n.M J n m p u )  ' f „„ , | q , h ) gH  and aervloes 28.8, Fuel
. moved  . a h / m l  50,3. p e r  :ccnt,  p -en t
(c o m p ul 'o i  b e f o r e  l.lio. r e c e n t  in-
croase.  In domestic rentals), ,0.2
and miHfs.lbuteouti, .12,0.
G o i i e r a l t o  C d r i l r a c t w
:to}.i’::to:"".to
'■.:'.g:;..:''.g::i. 
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P.G,A, Golf Champions
Year Winner Year Winner
1921 Walter Hagen 1944.... Robert Hamilton
■ 1 9 2 2 . . . . . . . . . .  G e n e  Sarazen 1945........... Byron Nelson
1946...............  Ben Hogan1 9 2 3 . . . .  . ........ Gene  S a r a z e n
1 9 2 4 . . . . . . ... Walter Hagen p — —— ........ ,
■ 1925..:..... Walter Hagen j '
1 9 2 6 . . . . . . . . . .  Walter Hagen } SCOUTS
1 9 2 7 . . . . . . . . . . Walter Hagen
1 9 2 8 . . . . . . . . . : . .— Leo Diegel i
H 9 2 9 . . . . . — —- Leo Diegel | CUBS
1 9 3 0 . . . . . . Tommy Armour ?
1 9 3 1 . . . . . .  .......  Tom Creavy Sidney Troop had its weekly
i a v o  OUri ■nnhra meeting at the Scout Hall on Pri-19-5'^-....... — '*Min j j u u a  meeting
1 9 3 3 . . .  . ..........  Gene Sarazen in the hall for the summer, as the
■,0 0 , 1  P a n !  R im v u n  troop will meet at Skipper’s place1 9 8 4 . . . .  . ........ .. i a u i  i x u n y a n  future on Thursday nights,
1 9 3 5 .......  Johnny Revolta where outdoor scouting will be
1 9 3 6 . . . . . .  . ......  Denny Shute indulged m.
1937 Denny Shute news
t-> 1 The Pack held their weekly
1 9 3 8 . .....g..-..- Paul Runyan meeting on Friday. Instruction
1939 ........ Henry Picard was given and games held. Miss
/  „ ' B. Martin is now assisting with
1 9 4  0 .............  B y i o n  N e l s o n  activities. Jimmy Pearson
1 9 4 1  . . Vic. Ghezzi was presented with his House
■i q a V  C 'E.mmvAnParl Orderly badge and Chris. Long1 9 4 2 . . . .  . ......  S a m m y  b n e a a  ^  Stacey with two and three-
. 1 9 4 3 . . . : . .  N o t  p l a y — ^War year Service Stars respectively.




The Glory of Spring
  /
L. Shaw, member of B.C. Power  
Commission; J. T. Gawthroj), 
Victoria, Provincial Bureau of 
Reconstruction; William MacGiii-  
ivray anti J. F. Beamisii, Depart­
m en t of Agriculture; Mi'. Put­
nam, Dr. J. B. Munro aiul J. A. 
Jones will also act with tiic com­
mittee.
particulars concerning location of  
fai'in.s, and 24 hours notice when  
placing orde.r.s for Avorkers.
Mrs. 1. A. Bodkin, in charge of 
tile S idney o ff ice ,  will open on 




O ffice for the war emergency 
Dominion-Provincial Faiun Labor 
Service Aviil be maintainetl this 
year again, it Avas learned this 
Aveek.
C. M. Smith, district supervisor 
of the Farm Labor Service, this 
week urged farmers to give full
THURSDAY, 
MAY 8
The Ladies of the South 
Saanich United Church W.A. 
Avill hold a 
MOTHERS’ DAY TEA  
on
THURSDAY, MAY 8
from 3 to 5 in the afternoon. 
There Avill be a program  
Avith a sale of aprons and 
a domestic table. 18-1
75
Spring floAvers in profusion adorn the countryside.
F L A T W A R E  a n d  S iL V E R W A R E
2G-PIECE 42-PC. F A N T A S Y
COMMUNITY  D iO  F L A T W A R E .................. .
Candlesticks — • Bon Bon.s —  B askets —  Casseroles




SPECTATOR P U M P —
Brown trim, a medium el, 
and very smai-t $ /S 45
at only..........'....—
BROWN SUEDE $ g 3 5
Brown Loafers —  Brown 
Casuals —  W hite Playshoes.
I I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN





BALLERINA— A t only ^
BEIGE WEDGE $9 |2 5
(ST EP-IN )— Only......
—- Patronize Your Home Stores and Watch Sidney Grow
We have the W hite Saddle 
Shoes in all sizes. Choice 
of leather or Panco 'soles.





r ir i lu uwwicd
GGIHSAIII’S SHOE ST@iE
O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice  
\ S h o p p i n g  H o u r s : 9  t o  5 .
■—  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
Closed M ondays at 12 noon.
'7?'."'/■
t M A m r '
Y,
ipDYtoSGON FOR OUR
QEENING:--BUT toN O T  Q U I T E  Y E T !
. . . - ;
to'to/i
g, O ficd  business arid
are pleased to announce a new  plan of
credit.
''“ .A iS K g U S fA B O U T
gv:.:
tori
I.A.C. MERIT PLAN :
It:}:;allows:";;y  ̂ the fh in g s  you
want today. Loav Rate— Life Insurance  
protection at no extra cost. • g.' to-, to",/ X'.g-'to '/./totoitohto"//""''''̂ '""
turned from Vancouver Avhere 
she spent tAVO Aveeks Avith her 
daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mi-s. Melvin Fetch (nee 
Dorothy H all) returned to Van­
couver by plane Sunday evening 
after spending the week-end Avith 
Mrs. Fetch’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hall, E ast Saanich Rd.
A t the beginning of May, Capt. 
and Mrs. W. J. R. Beech and their 
fam ily, St. David Street, Victoria, 
Avill move to their summer home 
at Ardmore.
■Mr. and Mrs. Robt. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arnold recent­
ly  arrived from  W innipeg by car. 
They are now the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Gordon, Third St.
On invitation of the P.-T.A. at 
Ganges, a m eeting Avas attended 
by Mrs. J. J. Wood, Mrs. Wm. 
Harrison, Mrs. Gilbert Johnson, 
Mrs. O. Thomas and D. E. Breck- 
enridge. :
Rev. E. P. F lem ing of St. Paul’s 
United church exchanged pulpits 
Sunday with Rev. W. R. Ashford,
: of Centennial U nited church, V ic-
, ,  /:.toria.}-.}//g':g;:-:g/'';: 
turned to her home on Third S t::; /}; / '"to to"'"-;-:"'
j after visiting her parents ; "at to ■ "Mrs. "Bell;" F ifth  ":St.," returned:; 
"Crestpn,"H:C.7; "7 ;":, "to:: "tohomeg after; visitinggatofew: days "in: to.
'■ to'""'."".'', "".""-".'’'"Vancouver.’ i ve: : ' - ' , ^
Mrs. S. A. Kirk and daughter 
Judy arrived this Aveek to join  
Mr. Kirk in their neAV home on 
Third Sti-eet, Sidney. Their son, 
Douglas, returned to Vancouver 
to resume his studies last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stallsheim er 
arrived from the Prairie provinces 
last Aveek and liaA'e purchased the 
Victory Grocery, Henry Ave., 
from Don. Cavey. Mr. Cavey 
Avill take a short holiday before  
making future plans.
Mrs. Monty Collins, Fourth St., 
spent a Aveek in 'Anacortes visit­
ing friends and relatives.
F. G. BoAvcott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. BoAvcott le f t  today  
(W ednesday) for England where 
he Avill visit relatives in Hereford. 
H e Avill be away three months.
Mr. and Mrs. D enfort, Avho re­
cently arrived from  England, are 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvert, Third Street. Their 
son Avas an evacuee of England  
7 during "the Avar and is noAv in 
W innipeg attending U niversity  of 
-Manitoba'..'..
Mr.s. Brian Baal and son re-
District Men •
Sit On Rural 
Housing, Committee
A new advisory com mittee to 
assist with rural housing has been 
formed by Frank Putnam, agri­
cultural minister for British Col­
umbia.
Six Vancouver Island men and 
Avomen Avill sit on the board, Avhich 
includes: Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, 
superintendent of W omen’s In­
stitutes; Mrs. J. East, Keremeos, 
representing the rural women of 
the province; H. C. Oldfield, 
Royal Oak and ■ J. G. Campbell, 
Salmon Arm, representing farm­
ers’ organizations.
Professor J. R. W. Young and 
Professor Fred Lasserre, Univer­
sity of British Columbia; Forrest
to" n John, of A
:toitototo".to"totototo""to""to/to"-"7;."to';}D e e  t
Q  A  At rS A V E - A - D A Y  W A S H E R  
OnDisplay
Dr. and Sirs. Paul Johnson ha e 
I returned from Mission fields i n , , Mr. and
1 China and havo been the guests toria,' visited Mr. John’s ’ mothe
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones," :]yii.sto;.:K.:toJbhrito-Queens"AvetoV"over
/"."Chalet Road,toalsb"of :MT.""and:;Mr3.;7""" tiie:7:v,^eek-end."to" "to/
L. King, Kings Rd. Dr. and Mrs.
* Johnsoinpjlan to make their home Mr. and Mrs. II. Longstaff,




""Miss"" Amy; :iy n g  i"returned -"tototo. Mrs:totoUongstaff’s """aunt
RADIOS -to ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
n ■ . - ■ . ■'





"to her home on Kings Road " after " .
spending the last throe months - ’
in California. • friends" in" Sidney "and re tu rn ed to
T aylor), formerly of 
innipeg, Avere guests this Aveek 
iv/r,.„ g VT on gstaff’s aunt and 
an d " Mrs. H." J. Mc- 
" Ihtyre, of Victoria. ," They visited
RECORDS and SERVICE
234 for Pick-Up and Delivery
E. H . Muhro, Munro A venue, is " " Vancouver" where they "will make 
a patient "at R est Haven hospital, their homo.
"Ml’S. Singleton, Third St., re- ' C. Pattorson, Shoal Harbour,
l e f t " on a tAvo-months’ to business 
trip to High River, Alta,, whore 




$ f jS O  $ « 7 6 5
8 ; and I
Electric Kettles 
Electric, Toasters
H o tp o in t ,  N e p r o ,  
U n iv e r s a l
to :■ $^50"tototo"" $ ^ 9 5  to 
"."' .;to::l|to"'to.arid:
Theatre
Every Night at 7.30
NEW J W N D  - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
THURS. - FRI. . SAT. 
“HARVEY GIRLS”
A great techn icolor m usical w ith
J u d y  G a r la n d ,  J o h n  H o d ia k ,  P r e s to n  F o s te r  
a n d  M a r jo r ie  M a in
MON. - TUES. - WED.
“NOBODY LIVES FOREVER”
A good action picture w ith  
J o h n  G a r f ie ld ,  G e r a ld in e  F i t z g e r a ld  
L A T E S T  N E W S  E V E R Y  T H U R S .,  F R L , S A T .
" •■. ■:  - ' " t o .  ■
Sunbeam "Autbmatic
'''■'"""""'"“ P o p - U p ” "
■to^^lOOtoto": 'to:to'"'■
mi L • 1 T>Our" toElectrical, Repair
Dept." is at Y our Service to;
"""".""'"■."''■.''".toto'''""""".'"to'""’
S I D N E Y
iM C T R to l 'e "
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
Sidney —- Phone 222
C p p osite" Post O ffice
t o " ' " , ,  I
SOUND VALUES IM: GOOD
to to to " G t o C E i
"CAMPBELL’S VEGETABLE"
to " to ' - " to . : Z ’
CAM PBELL’S "TOMATO
’g''.'".".'SO'UP..:.::.:..





.toto". ,Qyt7 /-i rvb. to .O A " •to f-to;.,A,A :
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TO LATE TO C L A SSIFY
FOR SA’LE— 92-gal. Avater boHcr,
3 rolls o f  stucco Avire; one e lec ­
tric kitchen clock. B. LaAvton, 




g " . . . . '
B E A r r Y  E L E C T R I C






"to "HOTPQINT; and '/ NEPRO 
IRONS -r—  Automatic and
''’"S tandard .'.to '" ''',/" ’ "'.;
tototoELEGTRICtoTOASTERS- 
} : M b F F A T . . ' l I A  




- ■ to" " " ': ‘.'to'" "to', '"'to "V ■: „■, ■ ' "■'■." ■
"'«»'"'ELEGTRIC RADIOS '
to "'V-''to:.to''toto '̂$W '̂'to''"
® ENGLISH CARVING
to : ': to S E T s:; . . ' ; ;  ''to'.to'.:'to;'.to'’'v . ' 'V \ '" ;"
.®>''''.'TAB'LE'KNIFE' AND" ' /} 
to"'FORK"SETS
®  C A R P E T  S W E E P E R S  
® : " C A N N I S ' T E R "  S E 'T S ^  to" to 
®  C L O T H E S  h a m p e r s  
®  S U I T C A S E S  
®  T R I . L I T E  L A M P S
•  C A N - S E A L I N G  
M A C H I N E S
®  M E D I C I N E  C A B I N E T S
to t„  W “
■to" ■' You'll find a large assortment of fine gifts at
..ouL^,bloi;c.-.'g:'-“ ’. . .u i 'u p .,  j,u .,..an u '. i n s p e c t .■ .o u ig .-H lo c k ,: . .
LUMBER CO, LTD.
SID.NEV, ..E,C, P h o iu s .d } ,
Mrs. M. Rourke, o f  Victoria, 
spent the w eek-end with  her  
mother," Mr.s. ,Sam Brethour,; E ast  
"Saanich"Road. ; ,
■Mrs. A rt  Gardner is confined to 
her bod with pleurisy.
■Dr. H o ltu m  has recently  pur­
chased the hom e o f  Mr. Brennand,  
D eep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jones havo 
purchased the Bazan B ay  Green­
houses from Mr. nnd Mrs. North. 
T om atoes will be specialized in.
M JohuKon is driving the ad­
dition to tho Sidnoy '1,’axi .fleet 
operated by M onty Collins. The  
Hoeorid taxi Avont into operation  
last week.
E x c e l l e n t  " V d i M e  i n
FOR THE MODERA FE BUDGEi
.i ^
I
P A G E  T U N ..............
■gg.;:;;::;:;:''':;:'..:!'"': .;.:;■■; .;
; ; ; • ■ .  .  : - g i  v  ■ i '■ . ■ ■ / / * .  ;
I  ' '
S U E
5 ROOMS A N D  BATH , full 
baHomont," and within to 150  
ft, of the hoiu't of buainuss 
soetion of S id he.Y. Large  
l iving room, 3 largo bed- 
rooniH; i<il,chon, glassed in 
jmreli. N ew ly  nainted, A , 
grand honso lor family. 
"Heady to move 
inti). Tlie .|vrice is 
and w o g will help you to 
fiiumoe imrciuiHO.
G.ROOM H O U SE, newly con- 
tliiloned and all decorated, 
in splendid shape, Location  
tlio Imst. CioHo in and can 
In'ivo posHOfision anytim e J 2 
liodi'ooin, liv ing room with  
f lrepiace; kltclieii, utility  
room and a
garnge, I'rice is,.,. O O llll 
Part casli, balance arranged.
•I.ROOM HO USE, close inj  
2  bedroom!!, kitclicn and liv­
ing r o o m w ith  i O K A A  
firep1a<;o.............u.
Thin is a good buy,/ -i .;7
W o have a large nnmlmr of
liMllngs Irt eliooi:!f< ft-nni p/ime
beautifu l aenfront with ox-  
cc llon t  v iew . Can Baliafy
"'every .dcHiro.
I K A l t Y
320 .Ucacov* ,Ave« Stdn*)r 
PH O N E  239
gg]:..";'."""''"..:■
"'to'"" '.'..."to '" .gto"
} ■ ,to’" to'". ■: "■ ■ •' "
'Y ' ' '■ '• •
. t o ' . " ' ' - "  g - ' g
': g.'
D i'.c i)  c o m f o i - t a b l c s i B ’h iH -i l t l lo i l  l u u t t i r i . s s  t i p h u l n i o r i n l  in  a t i n i c i i v u  w o v e n  
( l a m a n k .  H u i u l r e d s  o f  H o f i  r e H i l i c i i i  c o i l s ,  c o v c r o d  w i iU  h iy o r f i  o f  c o i l ,o n  
f n l t .  S i s a l  b u f f o i ’ p n d n  f o r  o x i r a  n t r o n g l l i  a n d  c o r n ( ’o r l ,  b ' i n i n h o d  
w i t h  h e a v y  r o l l  o d g o .
In n.lt. vi.o and 9 7  p f A
'.1,(1 M ' i d t h H . . . • •itoJlf
In :i,0  width 
(ImngnloW hed)
. ■ .
24.50 In 2,0 wldli! g (Inlditig eoi.).„. 19.75
' ■ -■
M ¥ i i 4 0
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